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SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C, SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1913.

MANY SETTLERS TO
ARRIVE THIS YEAR
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$3 PER ANNUM

RAILWAY CO

"Unless all signs fail there will be
a record influx of settlers into the
northern portion of British Columcial t 0 t he Herald) The following telegram, received from Quesbia thiB year. At our offices in WinFinal Application of Natural Reat U'30 today gives the movements of the steamboats right up
nipeg we have been deluged with resources Security Co, for Moving
to date: The despatch reads:
quests for information about the terThe Steamer Chilcotin left yesterday for Soda Creek, and is cxing Depot Location Will be
ritory which will be opened up by
cteu'tock n e r e today. She will then leave immediately for Fort
the Grand Trunk Pacific. TheBe letHeard—South Fort George to
c .vi*,' Tlic B. C. Express is to be launched a t noon today, and
ters, many of them from Europe and Dog-team Wins the Great Four
be Ably Represented.
• ill leave Soda Creek tomorrow, taking the place of the B. X. on some as far away as Australia, have
Hundred
and
Twelve
Mile
the mail run to Port George, until the latter boat is ready for serbeen coming during the paBt year.
vice The B. X. will be launched in about a week.
Telegraphic advices received here
They show the interest which ls manRace in Seventy-two
this
week state that the application
ifest ln this fine province abroad."
eighteen
After six months on thc ways thc
of the Natural Resources Security
The speaker was Mr. H. P. Hinton
steamboat fleet of the upper Fraser
of Winnipeg, General passenger agent Fay Delzene, driving the dog team Company Ltd., t o the Dominion
,.iver is again taking to the water.
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, owned by himself and Russell Bowen Railway Commission for the moving
who
left Victoria recently for Prince won thc 412-mile, all-Alaska sweep- of the Prince George depot 2000 feet
Within the next week the whole fleet
with
Mr. Dalrymple and other offi- stake, dogteam race over the snow further west than the proposed poH1
be
abroad
on
the
broad
bosom
W
Many
Property-owners
Believe
cials
of
the railway who are now on trail from Nome t o Candle and re- sition, as shown on the plans of the
ol the Fraser, and the waterfront
townsite, will come before the coma
trip
of
inspection.
Name Should be Identified
turn, in 75 hours and 18 minutes. mission on the sixth of May next.
will be lined with the heavy-laden
"I believe", continued Mr. Hinton, John Johnson's Siberian wolves,
stcrnwheelers.
With Railway[Company's
"that thiB will be the greatest im- which set the record of.74 hours 14 South Fort George will be repreThe steamer Quesnel, at this point,
Townsite.
migration year in the history of this minutes and 20 seconds in 1910, were sented before the commission a t the
will be ready for launching early in
province. We are carrying large num- second, and the dogs owned by Mrs. hearing by the best legal talent. The
the week. This vessel will proceed up The work of circulating the petitbers of settlers into British Colum- C. A. Darling, of Berkley, Cal., and attitude ot this town in the apthe FraBer to the Grand Canyon. The ions for the incorporation of this
plication is that the present location
bia over the Yellowhead Pass. The A. A. ("Scotty") Allan, third.
movements of the other boats are city i s progressing well all over the
as shown in the plans of the Prince
agricultural possibilities of the norJohnson arrived a t .the finish 2 George townsite, is entirely satisdealt with above.
country. A correspondent, writing thern section of the province are behours and 22 minutes behind Delezene factory, and that the position ot the
Up the Fraser the big Foley, Welch from Winnipeg, states that he has
coming well known.
and Allan came in 3 hours and 32 depot, as shown, is well considered,
4 Stewart boats are in the water, met with large success there in the
"At present the Grand Trunk Pa- minutes after the winner.
and these craft may be expected here circulation of the petitions forwarded
and will give satisfaction to thc
within the next ten days if they are to him for circulation in the Man- cific is running a regular passenger The race, which was one ot the public at large of all these comable to negotiate the Grand Canyon itoba town, where a lot of South service east from Prince Rupert t o most exciting ever run in the north, munities.
by that time. After May 15th., these Fort Ge.orge property is held. He beyond Hazelton. In another three began Thursday morning, April the
Upon receipt of the telegraphic adboatB will run on a regular schedule further states that "a great many weeks we will have the line laid as tenth, a t 9 o'clock, and ended when
vices
immediate steps were taken
to this point from the end of steel. of the people are of the opinion that far' as Smithers. This will be a div- Delzene crossed the line a t 12:18 on
here t o protect the interests of this
They will connect with thc G. T. P. the town should be recognized, in isional point and is sure t o become the 13th. inst. Delzene, who had
an important centre. A number ot trailed Johnson all the way until town, which, in this instance, are
train service.
some way, with the name of the G.
tracks and divisional facilities will the last few hours, was wildly wel- identical with those of the railway
Hundreds of scows up river will be T. P. townsite."
be established there. At least 200 men comed when he drove down the trail company.
landing here from now on. A t Tete
Jaune there is a huge fleet of these This i s exactly in line with the view will start work there right away fit- behind his dogs and came into Nome In our last issue we dealt a t length
unwieldy craft under construction, taken by this paper. The editor of ting it up as a railway centre. There with all his racers on their feet. Two upon the matter. In tuture issues we
and this fleet will commence t o move The Herald, in the first place, was is a fine agricultural area round thousand people, virtually the en- shall digest the results of the session
responsible for the introduction of about and in a short time Smithers
at Ottawa thoroughly. As we have
downstream about this time.
"South Prince George" as a propo- should become an important distrib- tire population of Nome, had assem- explained, the movement is one calbled on the snow t o see the finish,
sed name for the future municipality, uting point as well.
culated to enhance the values of the
and when the Delzene team came into
as this name was tendered by him t o
large group of sub-divisions lying t o
sight the crowd went wild.
the lawyers handling the municipal
the west of the Prince George townincorporation work, on the suppositAll of Delzene's dogs were in excel- site, which have been sold on the
ion that i t would meet with the aplent condition and showed little ef- representation that the depot would
proval of the people up here generfect of the long drive over the snow. be closer to their boundaries than i t
Delzene, who had husbanded his transpires t o be.
In referring t o the large trade Ed- ally. In this belief he proved t o be
Last Saturday's stage did not
monton is receiving from the repre- wrong, as objections raised t o the arrive until nearly midnight on ac- strength as well as that of his dogs, Some of the coast papers had the
entatives of our business houses now change were upheld, and the farce of count of the Btate of the roads be- during the first half of the race, wias effrontery t o state that the people of
in the Albertan capital, the Edmon- repealing the proposed name in favor tween this point a ^ Blackwater. The also in good condition at the finish, South Fort George are of similar
of the out-of-date title was carried
although the last 104 miles of the
ton Journal says:
out. The day after the meeting The passengers, t o some of whom travel course were made without a stop or opinion t o the residents of the NatWith the Grand Trunk Une in operural Resources townsites in thiB apHerald received a wire from Presi- in the new northern country ls a new rest.
ation to Tete Jaune Cache the freight
plication. This of course Is quite er
experience,
related
terrible
tales
of
dent Chamberlin of the Grand Trunk
problem has been made much easier Pacific Railway, stating officially the hardships of the journey between Johnson, on the other hand was roneous. As a matter of fact we do
Ior merchants in Fort George. The that the name of the company's this point and Quesnel. It was a worn out and crossed the line and not believe that the actual residents
summer rate for freight via Ash- town here would be Prince George. pretty tough trip, all right, as even claimed second money. He had rest- of the Fort George townsite are very
ed but little during the three days
croft was seven cents a pound. Via
The Herald is of the opinion that Jimmy Gannon, the stage driver, and nights of .driving and was vis- greatly concerned in the matter. The
tete Jaune Cache the rate will be
2000-foot move, which the promoters
on
the old
the poor decision arrived a t a t the of long experience
ibly distressed. His dogs were not in
ft to three cents, by using scows
time this matter was brought before Cariboo road, laconically admitted. good condition either. Two of them of the sub-divisions are asking for,
''om the Cache t o Fort George. The
the public should be rectified. We The freshets, and rising waters had were carried on the sled and the is not of very great consequence t o
B. C. Express Company will operate
maintain that the best name for this flooded the small creeks until they other nineteen were tired and worn. the value of their properties wh"n
a steamboat service this summer be- municipality is South Prince George, have assumed the proportions of
it is considered that these properties
tween the Cache and Fort George, and we d o not think that tbe public small rivers, and a bridge across one Johnson drove the last 140 miles into extend over the huge area covered by
al
*d the rate charged will be three should allow the incorporation move- of these, between here and Smith's Nome without stopping.
the thousands of lots of which they
"id a half cents per pound. The two ment t o reach its termination with road house was almost floating when Allan, who won last year's race in are composed. Rather does the apboats of Foley, Welch and Stewart, this important feature neglected for the stage came upon it. In crossing 87 hours and 32 mi ites, and the 1911 plication attempt t o substantiate
contractors, the Operator and Dist- want of realization of its import. the big red coach reached the middle race in 81 hours and 40 minutes, advertised statements regarding this
ributor, w m a i s o b e i n operation. The Herald will take i t upon itself when the crazy structure floated came in with his dogs in good con- depot location.
Practically a ll supplies wilt be pur- to bring together a large expression away from under i t and dumped His dition. Allan was the favorite in the Topographical conditions on the
e e d in Edmonton.
of opinion upon this subject in the Majesty's royal mail stage into the betting, but ran third most of the Prince George townsite land render
w
" <- cspect to have all the grades near future, and we trust that our creek t o the vast surprise and chagrin way and was left behind when he lost the placing of the depot nearer than
"•• the G.T.P. main line finished hy readers will assist us in bringing t o of the passengers. The coach was ex- two hours recovering a dog which 3000 feet t o the Fraser river unthl
« fall and ready for steel," said a conclusive issue the wishes of the tricated from its extraordinary po- became lost in the snowstorm on the desirable, although our reference t o
J
sition only with great difficulty. At thirteenth. He did not drive hard this in our last issue was not cor* W. Stewart, a member of thc firm interested public in this* matter.
01
Foley, welch & Stewart, the rail- It appears t o us the objections another point one of the horses sunk after he left Boston on that day, and rect as regards gradient.
w&
y contractors building the line, raised t o the proposal a t the time almost out of sight in a washout made the last 100 miles at an easy
when h*e arrived in Winnipwg on the when it was last brought before the hole. The road between her.e and pace. He carried two dogs on his
public, are no longer feasible as ar- Blackwater, at this time of the year, sled a t the finish.
eleventh of April
gument, for the position of the G. T. must, in its present crude state, be Tammy Illayok, a native driver,
P. railway in the issue i s now clearly necessarily bad, but the reason for who was the fourth contestant, did
defined. I t is a small matter a t this its present disgraceful condition is not finish, havin fallen 30 miles betime t o bring about the change, hard t o fathom. The lives of pas- hind on the last day's driving.
whereas, if the matter is allowed t o sengers should not be jeopardized by Tho purse of $5000 was divided 60 An interesting announcement appears under the provincial coat of
lapse until letters patent have been bad roads.
per sent t o the winner, 25 per cent, arms in these columns this week, in
issued, not only will it' necessitate
to second, and 15 per cent, t o third the matter of the status of coal lands
Mr* Athol Stewart, C. E., who has a great deal of trouble and inconplace.
in certain effected districts ot the
««> a resident of this province for venience, but i t will also entail a Declaring that the Jasper Nationprovince, the reserves on which have
c
al Park will be a rival t o the famous
Past three years, has just been considerable expense.
The South Fort George Baseball been cancelled.
Yellowstone
Park
and
the
Yosemite
t i n t e d assistant engineer of the
Coal deposits, come, t o a certain
A western bank manager, writing Valley, and that from fifty to seven- Club have announced that they will
Clal PUMiC Works a e t t r t n e n t
give a dance in the Fort George extent, under the provisions of the
foT'S
P
»
for
a
client,
sends
in
particulars
of
ty-five
thousand
tourists
will
make
the Lillooet and Cariboo disTheatre, on Fourth Street, on the "Land Act", and under this act rec s
* His headquarters will be a t what is popularly known as a Fort their way t o the park annually, R. night of Thursday, May 1st. The serves which have been placed upon
George
lot,
said
lot
being
located
W. 0 . Lett, who has charge of the
•".uesnel.
dance promises t o be a most success- large areas of unalienated Crown
" e i» exceptionally well-qualified about three and one-half miles as G. T. P. hotels,, recently passed ful event, a s the Baseball Club, by lands a t different times, have apthe crow flics from the probable lo- through Edmonton on his way t o
For the
year i ^ ^
P a s t t w o cation of the Grand Trunk Pacific arrange for the erection of the new reason of its popularity, may antic- plied also t o coal land. These reser* he has been in charge of a 0..
p
terminals. Now what do you think G. T. P. hotel a t Miette H o t ipate a large attendance. A supper ves, within certain boundaries, are
now cancelled, and prospecting for
r
1) t0ry Party 8 e e k i n g a of that for a real estate buy? This
°«te',or !rProposed extension of
Springs. This hotel will be built in will be served a t midnight.
coal and petroleum may be carried
the p. 1
lot was purchased somewhere back the chalet style, and will cost 9200,A. G. MacFarlane, a well-known on.
S
RaUWay t 0
QUat8lno
in
1911,
or
1912,
perhaps
ln
1910.
Of
°«nd on v
000. other hotels will be built later, public man of Winnipeg, and Western Large bodies of coal, which were
naunfth VDancoUver I s l*nd. A grad- course, the man who bought l t never and, in addition, log houses will be
division engineer of the Transcont- known t o exist in these districts, besaw a map of the country with his
K
M1 tary
'n gs to M y a lStewart
" has
<*"** a t
established at points throughout the inental railway, was found dead in fore the-.coming of the railroads, poproperty
picked
out
upon
the^same.
tte Z \ m r s t 0
^otad
park. The townsite a t Fitzhugh will his bedroom-at the New Russell house ssessed no particular value t o the
»ork „1
engineering But imagine a human being so care- he surveyed this summer, and l t will
Various
in Winnipeg, on the morning of April province, whereas, under present conless
as
t
o
where
he
put
his
funds.
as
J
American
railways,
as Well
on the Canadian trftna
trans- Buying a l o t three and a half milea then be possible for people to build the fifth. His symptoms did not give ditions of active railroad constructcontinental Z Z"
^ ^ ^
- out of a proposed town, three years out there on lots obtained at a nor- rise t o any anxiety as his medical ion, these deposits should he pros'* Stewart I l B a p o n o ' M r . D o u g mal figure from the Dominion Gov- advisor had not considered them of pected. The cancellation ot the re°ttRwa
Prominent citizen of ahead of the location of said town ls
going some-Toronto Saturday Night. ernment.
serve will assist this matter.
a serious nature.

GREAT DOG DERBY
OF ALASKA IS RUN

INCORPORATION WORK
MAKES PROGRESS

EXPECT ALL GRADING
FINISHED^THIS FALL

HESIDENT ENGINEER
EOR CARIBOO DISTRICT

STRENUOUS JOURNEY OF
STAGE PASSENGERS

GOVERNMENT CANCELS
COAL RESERVE.
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Advertising Rales on Application

Announcement

The Northern Lumber & Mercantile Company limy
w
r COOKE,
ranir Pp,«
W. F.
m.

We take this opportunity to inform discriminating dressers that
our new and entirely up-to-the
minute stock of

RIKSMI pencil
v:.. Prei.
D...
RUSSELL
PEDEN, Vict

will be displayed in our premises
on or about May the first.
This stock has been carefully selected by a member of the firm
who has visited, for this purpose,
the centres of fashion.
l#e solicit your inspection of our
lins of samples of Spring and
Summer Suitings for 1913.

You can't build economically without getting
our estimates from cellar to roof.

F r e s h „„**„„

Operators of the Famous Light
Draught Steamer "Quesnel,"

Meats

Exclusive Agents For

The Hartt Shoe
House of Hobberlin Clothing
Campbell's Clothing

THE B. C. MEAT MARKET

Our stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is the best in this district,
We have an especially fine stock on hand of
Loggers' and Wood Choppers' Supplies; an
exceptionally fine stock of Hickory Handles,
TENTS AND FLIES

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

Northern Lumber & Mercantile
Second Street
South Fort Qeorge

Little Nugget
Cafe

-?„

*•».

A&

Company* limited

Central Avenue
Fort George

If Ton Want the BEST In

Shoes
Clothing
Gents' Furnishings
(Largest Stock of High-Grade Clothing
in Central British Columbia)

CLUB POOL ROOM

'(

^"wl

"tUUCHUN. Swnt

Manufacturers and Dealers in the Best FIR
and SPRUCE LDMBER in British Colun^

Jermyn & Bowles

'I

.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

DEFORE another issue of The Herald comes from the press the
white steamboats from the south will have crept 'round the
bend below here and, shrieking the glad tidings of their arrival,
come gently to rest at their clocks.
With the arrival of these heavy-laden transports of the water
lanes, it may be said that this place reaches its emancipation from
the frontier category and enters upon its assured career of permanent and abiding progress,
South Fort George, B C.
It was seven years ago this month when the preliminary surveyors first threaded their transit lines through this upper
country in search of a route for the Grand Trunk Pacific, which
road, the orders read, was to be built on easy grades. It has been
a long, weary wait to the pioneers who saw the first hubs driven
and
up here, but a period which none regret having spent so far ahead
of the steel. The "spirit of the pioneer" is a condition of mind
Veal
evolved out of the circumstances of life in a country of great distances populated by the few. To the men who go out into the
Wholesale and retail
waste places of the earth and lay the foundations of railway enterprises which change the aspect of a vast land, there is great
satisfaction in watching the slow evolution of the different stages
FORT G E O R U
of development which opens up the country they knew as a
SOUTH
FORT GEORGE
wilderness.
Here, where the first settlement of the new north was founded,
P. G. B. BODEKER
at a point pre-ordained to be a great future city, men, women
LAND
TIMBER CRUISER
and children have lived for the past four years, hundreds of miles
Pre-emptions
Located.
from the nearest railway point, in peace, good citizenship and
SOUTH
FORT
GEORGE,
B. C.
perfect accord. The desultory supply of the needs of creature
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.
comforts, the exigencies which our remote geographical situation
George. B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
have placed us liable to, and the long, weary winters have each Fort
F. P. Burden, Mjr.
F. C. Green, Mgr.
Nelson,
B.C.,
A.
H.
Green, Mgr.
and all been borne without complaint, for the community lived
for the days in prospect and for the advantages and conveniences
of modern civilization renounced with the conception of their
Cril Enjinwrs, Dominion & B. C. Uad Snmytn
enterprises in the northland.
Surveys of Lands, Mines, Townsites, Timber
Limits, Etc.
With the advent of the opening of navigation this week, we are
immediately placed in a new relation to the outside world, Heretofore there has been one commercial route into the huge section
The
of British Columbia generally referred to as the Northern Interior. This route has been the old Cariboo road, a wagon road
stretching from Ashcroft on the C.P.R. to Soda Creek, 167 miles
north, where, from May until November, steamboats plying on The most modern and best-appointed
cafe in Fort George.
the Fraser river could take the traveler to such points on the
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE
great water artery as they have been attracted to by progress and
Meals
6 0 Cento
extended development.
Short Orders a Specialty
With the completion of the main line of the Grand Trunk PaciMRS. F. C. NAHRWALD, Proprietress
fic Railway through the Yellowhead Pass this winter we are
Cor. Hamilton and Third
placed in direct communication, by the river, with the network
SOUTH FORT GECRGE.
of steel which is flung hither and thither over the North American continent. It is no longer necessary to travel by primitive
TUE
methods. The comfortable steamboats will land the intending
traveller at the side of a modern train, and by the time the next
winter steals upon us steel-head should be sufficiently near us for
convenient connection with these same trains.
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
The supplying of the vast territory is no longer such a problem
DAVIS & FORREST, Props.
or such a burden of expense as it has been in the past, and the
"strides of industrial progress will therefore be faster and more
Smokers' supplies
assured than heretofore.
a specialty
In the past we have lived in a country supplied by the same
means of transportation as were employed to supply the BarkerFour pool tables
ville gold mines back in the 60's; in a country where high cost of
Splendid environments
living has been a condition imposed by the lack of railway transportation. In the future we see before us a vista of great events—
of development—of civic pride in a city beautiful—of a proud
Established 1909.
position among the marts of the western world, and of a great
growth and substantial population as justified by the enterprises
WIRE
W R I T E OR
CALL
which are toward.
T H E commercial west, in common with the rest of the commercial world, is at present face to face with a condition which
crops up every once in a while and puts the pianissimo sign on
business generally, and on speculation in particular.
Money is "tight."
The cause which creates this undesirable effect is a complete
mystery. Our own mental process has not yet even been able to
dope it out, We know the effect, which reaches the business
world through cautious bankers, and we gaze around for a cause.
There has been a turkey shoot in the Balkans. The impasse in
the federal parliament has perhaps contributed its quota, and
the attitude of the English money market towards Canadian
securities has not helped the situation out. Now J. P, Morgan
has passed away, and the stock market wavers somewhat in consequence, but this does not bring to light the hiding place of all
the elusive millions. Who is holding up the cash? We haven't
got it.
We believe that if the King of Montenegro could be jollied into
pulling his war-dogs away from the gates of Scutari, it would help
a little, and spending money might be more in evidence if Germany would quit making faces at the French.
However, we are glad that South Fort George is one of the
favored places that does not feel the effects of "tight" money
very greatly. The townsite promoters who have a surfeit of 25foot lots to peddle in the outside subdivisions here, are busily advertising this centre as the "payroll city." This, to a great extent, is a very true forecast of the situation. Prince George will
be one of the favored towns where many men receive their weekly
wage irrespective of financial stringencies, comic opera wars or
political pyrotechnics.

.
c.. E.

S E E T H E BOYS

The Perry-Stretch Clothing
Harry 6. Perry
COIHpaiiy
CENTRAL AVENUE
:
:

T. K. Stretch
FORT GEORGE

..FINE CONFECTIONERY^
We make our own CANDY from the best and most wholesome
materials available.
:
Our stock is large and always fresh.

Fort George Trading

A Complete Line of Cigars, Cigarette* and Tobacco*.

and

Ice Cream and Cold Drinks in Season.
We Cater for Private Dinners, BanqujU or Dance Suppers.

Lumber Company
Limited

McGaghran & Thorne

.FOR

HAMILTON AVENUE

-

-

SOUTH FORT GEORGE

Roberts, Jones & Willson a
EDiAuiomntonr****. mm.
tmrnwaisoi., *•***.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS.
VALUATORS and ACCOUNTANTS.
FOR SALE: Farm Und*. Garden Tricta. ruber limit*. Mioenl Olios. V-WleWjLIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US. 8 ^ k # F V . **!•,»'

of superior quality and
in all quantities.
Pioneer Sawmill and Steamboat Operators in New
British Columbia.

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS " E R I N " FORT GEORGE, B. C.

Officer. Hamilton htm Sonlk Fort George: Centre] Awne, Fort George, 11

Phone One-One
SOUTH FORT GEORGE. B. C.
C. E. MCELROY, Manager.

| Do yon contemplate
A BUILDING?
S Then Inveitliata* our workmanthlp i n d
tA
got our eitlmaten

Advertise in The HeraM

I

DANFORTH & M'INNIS

j ! Contractor!
A and Bulldera
-tVowav W

|
I

Hamilton and
Pint atrwU
• g W W W W i

A.P.ANDERS0N
BUILDER AND
CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures.
Hamilton Ave.

South Fort G e ^ J
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do not conform to the streets of
this townsite, which does not tend
to increase the value of your property.
There is no development on the
Residents oi the forestated areas
site which would serve to increase
British Columbia-which means
the value of your holdings. If the
necessarily the greater portion ot
streets were cut out and the town1 province-have now less than
site so made attractive to buyers,
I week in which to dispose of acthe site would stand a better chance
u l a t ed slash, brush, etc., with a
of progressing. The pacific Great
minimum of clanger t o contigous
Eastern, now under construction betimber and without the trifling intween thie point and
Vancouver.
convenience of securing a permit for
may go through the townsite, and
such operations from tbe District thiB will assist values. My advice to
Forester, or local Fire Warden, as you is t o sell the property. If you
directs in the beneficial buy in the right locality here you
t n e law
scheme of forest protection. I t may can make good returns on an investbe as well to remind all interested ment such as that which you have
residents of the province t h a t the made. Regarding your enquiry for a
forestry law prescribes a "close reliable realty firm, would say that
season" extending from May 1 t o any firm advertising in these colOctober 1, during which no slash, umns may be considered reliable.
brush, etc., may be burned without
a permit from the provincial Forest
Board. This prohibition is contained
in sections 107 and 108 of the act,
which reads as follows:

BURNING OF BRUSH

What w e nave w c nmu
FORT FRASER, Central British Columbia, has the ideal
townsite location on the entire line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway in British Columbia.
:
: : :

V

It has also many natural resources and advantages not possessed by other townsites.
It has a sparkling lake of fifty square miles of fresh water. Tremendous hydro-electric
power being developed at its very door. The largest tract of agricultural land to be found
in British Columbia. A healthful and ideal climate both summer and winter. One thousand
miles of navigable waters reach to and from Fort Fraser.

*.

These Are Advantages Which Cannot be Taken Away
Again, it is a natural distributing centre for a vast territory, and with the incoming of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway and other contemplated lines, its future
as one of the coming cities of Western Canada is assured,

i,i«

FORT F R A S E R
is already a good lively town with Government office, telegraph office, postoffice and various

lines of trade already established there.
"During the close season no person
firm or corporation shall set out, or
Lots can be obtained at from $200.00 upwards with cash deposit of 10 per cent, cash, and
cause to be set out, fires in or near
5
per
cent, monthly without interest or taxes.
slashings of forest debris, standing
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
or fallen timber, or busb land, for
the purpose of burning slashings,
FOR INFORMATION AND LITERATURE WRITE
NOTICE is hereby given that the re.
brush, grass or other inflammable serve existing upon Crown lands in the
material, or for any other indust- Cariboo and Cassiar Districts by reason
of a notice, bearing date September
rial purpose, without first obtaining 12th, 1907, and published in the British
OR CALL UPON
a permit therefor; provided that no Columbia Gazette on September 12th,
THE
KEYSTONE
REALTY
CO.,
FORT
GEORGE
| THE VAUGHN REALTY CO.
QUESNEL
person shall be convicted who shall 1907, as well as the reserve existing
THE FORT FRASER INVESTMENT CO. - FORT FRASER, B.C.
upon Crown lands within the Land
have set in good faith and with Recording Districts of Cariboo and
reasonable care a back-fire for the Lillooet and the Kamloops Division of
purpose of stopping the progress of Yale Land Recording District by reason
of a notice, bearing date April 3rd, 1911,
a fire then actually burning."
and published in the British Columbia
It is greatly t o their own interest Gazette on April 6th, 1911, is cancelled
in so far as the same affect the acquisiand their own convenience that set- tion of said lands under the provisions
tlers and all others who have slash of the "Coal and Petroleum Act."
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
on their holdings t o be got rid of
Minister of Lands.
should attend t o i t s destruction Department ofDeputy
Lands,
during the next few days, while all
Victoria, B.C., April 14th, 1913. j28
vegetation is as yet green and the
ground has not dried under the sumTENDERS
mer 6un, in order t h a t the element
EALED TENDERS addressed to
of danger through the fires spreading
the undersigned and marked on the
may be reduced t o a minimum. Conenvelope "Tender for Buildings, Fort
ditions for burning are now described George Reserve," will be received up
as ideal, and little difficulty is t o be to noon of the 12th of May, 1918, for
anticipated in controlling the fires. the erection of the following buildings
for Indians on the undermentioned ReIn many districts much brush has serves:
already been successfully disposed of
On Reserve No. 2, Fort George, B.C.
1 Church.
•
and much more will have been be11 large dwellings for Indians.
fore the end of the month and the
9 small
so called "close season." It such
On Reserve No. 8, Fort George, B.C.
slash is to be disposed of, as by
6 large dwellings for Indians,
3 small
"
lumbermen and others clearing large
A separate tender should be submitareas, it would he well for these inted for the erection of the church.
The accompanyterested parties t o consult with the
Plans and specifications may be seen
district forestry officer, who will be at the offices of Mr. John F. Smith,
ing plan shows
glad to lend his expert advice and Indian Agent, Kamloops; Mr. Peter
Byrne,
Indian
Agent,
New
Westminassistance in determining the safest
accurately the
ster; Mr. Wm. McAllan, Indian Agent,
and best and a t the game time most Fort Fraser; Mr. A. M. Tyson, Inspecposition of Lot
economical method t o t e adopted in tor of Indian Agencies, Vancouver; Mr.
W.
F.
Ditchburn,
Inspector
of
Indian
the work of clearing. In many quart483 to the Grand
Agencies, Victoria; and the Postoffices
its it has been prophesied that the at Ashcroft, Quesnel and Fort George.
Trunk Pacific
»ming season is likely t o be one of
TKRFFJC
Each tender must be accompanied by
RML.WAV
the hardest yet encountered on ac- an accepted cheque on a chartered bank
Townsite.
BRIDGE
count of the heavy growth of grass for ten per cent, of the amount of the
tender, made payable to the order of
resulting from last fall's plentiful the undersigned, which will be forfeited
rainfall. In any event the early re- if the person or persons tendering demoval of brush and debris will do cline to enter into a contract when
called upon to do so, or fail to complete
•note than anything else to keep the work contracted for. If the tender
dangerous conflagrations from the be not accepted, the cheque will be returned.
Woods,
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
The unauthorized insertion of this ad
vertisement in any newspaper will not
INFORMATION
be paid for.
P
e M
J. D. McLEAN,
&
n
2
i
f
e
5
r
t
K
lnvw.tm.nte
in
this
•wi.™ will be dealt with in these columns.
Asst. Deputy and Secretary.
Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, 7th March, 1913.
Glasgow, Scot.
Editor: Herald:—
Slr
- I note that you are kind en- IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES' ACT,
ough to give information regarding
AND
"•vestments in your town. I have IN THE MATTER of an application to
change
the
name
of the O. E. Hood
Purchased Lots 3, 4, 5, and 16 in
Company (Retail) Limited, to "Hood's
ck
™
No. 1 and Lots 10 and 11 in
Limited."
Block
2 In D. L. 1426, Collins AddltTAKE NOTICE that an application
on
to South Port George. Prices of will be made to the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies thirty days from the
c
first rour lots was $250,00 each; date hereof ror leave to change the
n1
' °f the last two lots $200,00 each. name of the above Company from the
0
you consider that I have made a O. E. Hood Company (Retail) Limited
to "Hood's Limited" in pursuance of a
m. . l n v e s t m e n t ? Would you advise special resolution of the said Company
kL , 8 e U n ° W - o r t 0 w a l t f°r «- passed at an extraordinary general
meeting held on the first day of March,
aarf . VttlUeS? a n d l 8 t h e r e
" * 1913, and confirmed at'a general meetth 8P0t at re ent
r
ing held on the fifteenth day of March,
* J toWT Would you also be good 1913.
Dated this 25th day of March, 1913.
liabie
^dert.i,^ent e 7nmy<°mU r* t .*
^
0 W n" w n
° UnFORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
' U k e s t h « selling of lots there.
J . C.
District of Cariboo, Group 1.
d° not consider your investment TAKE notice that I, Munroe Charters
good one. According t o your own Wiggins, of South Fort George, agent,
have inve9te<1 8Um intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
ot luoT lV0U
*
n lots
Commencing at a post planted on the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
th/ *.
* Presumably upon
Frasor river, marked M.C.W., .S.W. the 3oth. day ol April, I will oiler lot
cm tu r C n g t n ° ' 8 U c h advertising "•> corner, said post being 127.6 chains in sale at public auction one team of brown
P. A. LANDRY J. H. MCGREGOR J. F. TEMPLETON
Thi„ ] M t h a t w h l c h y ° u enclosed. a southeasterly direction from the S.E. marea left on my ranch for wintering, unT. A. KELLY, Timber Department
less redeemed by the owner on or before
J . A. Manahan & Co.
S mUlea(lln
Addttio '
e - The Collin. cornerof D.L. 823, Cariboo, and atthat date. The following cotts are charge*!
little i ° U a , r a c t i o n which has the S.E. corner of D.L. 2062, Cariboo, against the team.
Wlth thtB townslte thence north 75 chains to the Fraser
S i g n s and
CIVIL ENGINEERS
The sum of $34 due under wintering
Most ol Tmn
' river, thence following the Fraser river contract
l a n d i s of
od
u
•ritUh
Colorable
Land
Surveyor*
Decorating
and it ,
K° «l a»ty down stream to point of commencement,
Keep at the rate of $4 per day from
Land Agent*
Timber Cruisers
that m •", l e n e r a U y l c v e 1 ' W e believe containing 830 acres more or less.
date of termination of contract, until
Central
Avenue
FortGeoi. e
Chancery Chambers, Larutley Street, VICTORIA,
MUNROE CHARTERS WIGGINS. redeemed.
C a , t m e l t d e v e l o p into r«B.p„ P.O. Box 162, Phone m.
GEORGE
PICKERING
i a l pr
.
°Perty. Unfortunately the February 1, 1913.
McGregor Building Third Street. SOUTH FORT •
April 14th. 1913.

Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd.

;»>

i
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L.483

ttbdivision Showing Promise of fjnick
Profit at Prices Witibin the Reach of All

LOT 483, situated at the eastern end of the projected railway and traffic bridge and within one mile of
the Fort George G. T. P. depot and terminal yards.

2 I t i™, °

P '

'°

It is the choicest property in the district and the
best buy on the market today. Then why buy 25foot lots when you can get 11-2 acres for half the
price and within closer radius of the G.T.P. depot.
For Information Apply to Owners: Box 1, South Fort George, B.C.

Gore & McGregor

Tf

'»•*.

• ' -

1

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peact River
T A K E notice that Peter
Hyland, oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, inteiuls t o apply for permission to purchasi
the followin); descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
I1, inilcs east oi thc east bank oi the
Kinlay
river about
-N miles from its
mouth, marked " P . H's. S. W. corner,"
thencc east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains lo point of commencement, containing Mo acres more or less.
56.
P E T E R HYLAND.
October 29, 1912. John MacDunell, agent

Kort Genrge I.aml Dist. Dist. ui Peace River
T A K E notice l h a t Sydney Kearney, of
Vancouver, H. C , occupation Cook, intends to apply '.or permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2'i miles east oi the cast bank of the Kinlay river about 31 miles from its mouth,
marked " S . K . ' s . S. W. corner," thencc
east 80 chains, thence north 80 cliains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.
67.
SYDNEY KEARNEY
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Kort l.corge l.anu ,*•».

if

TAKE notice t h a t Frank Clayburn,
Vancouver, B. C , occupation l itoisinii'
purchase
tends to apply for permission
the Iollowin,' described lands:
d six
Commencing
"' " l "" 1 " 1 s , x "'
,..,it of the east DailK ui 1111= *>•"-•'„„.•,
and about 3.1 m:iles from its mollth, martml "K C's S. \V. corner " ihcnce easl so
drain..' thence north 8n chains thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement
containing 640
acres more or less.
,,.,„.„,•
.8
FRANK U.AYBIRN
October 30, 1912. .John MacDonell, agent.
Iiiver

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
Kort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t Edward Prowsc, ot
TAKE notice that James Sutherland, oi Vancouver, B. C., occupation Blacksmith,
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Painter, in- ; intends to apply (or permission t o purchtends to apply (or permission to purchase ase the lollowing described lands:
the lollowing described lands:
Commenciiig at a post planted about
Conunencing at a post planted about 1% miles east oi the east bank of the KinVmile east of tlle ""St bank of the Kinlay [ lay river about 31 miles from its moutli,*
river about 29 miles (rom its mouth, j marked " E . P ' s . S. W. c o m e r " thence
marked " J . S's. S. W, c r n e r "
thence easl 80 chains, theuce nortii 80 chains,
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence soiitli 8u
thence wesl 80 chailis, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,, conchains to point ol commencement, con- laining 640 acres more or less.taining 640 acres more or less.
68.
EDWARD PROWSE
57.
JAMES SUTHERLAND.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist- "• •'-'•«*TAKE notice that James Kelley, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner
tends to applv for permissiun to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
5 miles cast oi the cast hank o( the tinlay river, about 33 miles Iroin its im ith,
marked " J . K . ' s . S. W. corner- thence
east 80 chains, thence
north Rn chains,
tlicnce west 80 chains, Iheuce south 80
iinitieiicement,
containchains lo point of
ing 640 acres mnre or less.
,0
JAMKS KELLEY
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Joseph Morgan, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descriled lands:—
Coinmencing at a nost planted at the
east bank of the Finlay river about 29
miles (rom its mouth, marked " J . M's.
S. W. comer" thence eist 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thencc South 80 chuins to point ol
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
•-.8.
JOSEPH MORGAN.
October 29, 1912. John MacDunell, agent

Kort. George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice that Kreemnn W. Kergmore
of Vancouver. B. C , occupation Commercial Traveller, intends to npply '.or permission to purchase the (ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted %-miIe
east of the east bank of the Kinlay river
about 31 miles from its mouth, marked
"K. W. K's. S. W. corner" tbence east 80
ch'ins, thence north 80 chains, tlicnce west
80 chains, thence south 80 cliains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
69.
KREEMAN W. KERGMORE
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peuce River
TAKE notice that Michael P . Ryan, of
Vancouver, B. C , ..ccupation Engineer, intends to anplv for permission to pureiiase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east ot the east bank of the Finlay river about 33 miles from its mouth,
marked " M . P. R ' s . S. W. corner," thence
enst 80 chains,
thence nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres tnnre or less.
80.
MICHAEL P. RYAN.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T.*'KE notice that Josenh Whiteman, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lop-rer, intends to npnly ior permission to purchase
the [ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
enst bank nf the Finlav river about 30
miles from its mouth marked " J . W's. S.
\Y. corner" thence east 8n chains, thence
nortii 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence soutii 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
59.
JOSEPH WHITEMAN,
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
T A K E notice
that Henry Parker, of
Vancouver, R. C , occupation Logger, untends to applv for nermission to purcliase
the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on the
enst bank of the Kinlay river about 31
miles frnm its mouth, marked " H . P ' s .
S. W. corner"
thence east 40 chains,
thence nortii 80 chains, thence west 80
chains more or less to river, thence followine the course of the river to point of
commencement, containing 480 acres more
or less.
70.
HENRY P A R K E R .
October 29, 1912. John McDonald, aeent.

Fort Geor.je Land Dist, Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that David Donaldson, of
Vancouver, B. C , nccupation Painter, intend tn annly for nermission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one miie
e-ist nf the cost hank o( the Finlay river
ahout to miles from its mouth, marked
"D. D's. S. \V. corner" thencc east 80
chains, thence north Ro chnins, Ihenee
west 80 chains, thence soutli 8n chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
ncres more or less.
fV>.
DAVID DONALDSON
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, a"ent
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Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Malcolm J . Morrow,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger,
intends to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
3 miles east of t h e east bank of the Finlav river about 33 miles from its mouth,
marled "31. J . M's. S. W. c o r n e r "
thence east 80 chaius. thence north 80
chains, thence west Ro chains, thence
south 80 chains to point nf commencement
containing 6-'n acres mnre or less.
81.
MALCOLM J . 3TORROW.
October 30, .1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t John Cerr, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger intends
tn applv fnr permissinn to purcliase the
following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted ahnut
2 miles ea.st of the east bank nf the Finlay river, abo.it 33 miles [rom its mouth,
marked " J . C's. S. W. c o m e r " tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more nr less.
82.
J O H N CERR.
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU. a»ent.

1AIW*. I i u u w v....-
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Vancouver, B. C , nccupatiun Auto-driver,
intends tu apply (nr permission to purchase the loiluwing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3;., miles east of tlle east bank of the Finlav river about 34 miles from its mouth,
marked "G. W. T's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point
oi commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
89.
GEORGE W. TICHELL
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

*• anliu T 1 ,• -*'
Vancouver, il. C. • •JCCllputi,,,; , "ls. Ol
lends to apply for permi SSon i'"m' '""
the following descrihed \mA ' l " I'Wdiust
Commencing at- a* nnst i
I mile east of the east h„Sk f ab»»t
lay nver about 35 miles [ „ , , ": ' "lll« Hn'
lls
marked " J . T. J's,, s W.
lnoi-u*
east 80 chains, thence
t'iriier, u, tll ^
thence west 80 chains, 'ill 1 '' 8o cl'»ins°
chains t o point of com,,,™
*"••*« 80
taining 640 acres more o ' *T" l > «*•
96*
JOHN T JiVS'i-ivc.
October 3., .9.2. J o h n ^ S j ; , ! 8 '
"Stilt

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Archibald E. Cameron, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Logger, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
' Commencing at a post planted about
i'i miles east of the east batik of the Filllay rivcr about 34 milcs from its mouth
marked "A. E. C's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, tiience nortii 80 chains,
theuce west 80 clmins, tlicnce soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
90.
ARCHIBALD E. CAMERON
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist c n

, "'

T A K E notice that Emily ^ . ; Vancouver, B. C , occuoi.; on «„•"is
" '«t, in.
tends to apply for
VZZZZZ"
Purchase
the followine described landsCommencing at a post p i a , l t .j .
1%! miles east of the east ink
bankr,|„,|„, H e A «
lay river
and about 3-> miles ir,t
mouth, marked " E . D. Y's. S. w, an its
thence' east 80 chains * t h c n a ' w a T '
chains,
'thence west 80 I
" " to
soutii 80 chains to point of , , , , , ' „ U'ence
containing 640 acres' more or 1""" " " ' ^
IO"*

EMILY D. YOYAT,

October 31, 1912. John MacD,onell'
agent
Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Fort George Land Dist. Dist. u , Vtm R
T A K E notice that George
Lynch, of
TAKE notice that William Flllte ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission t o purchaase Vancouver, B C„ occupation l o ^ - ' „
tends
to apply for permission to pur J , ,
the following described l a n d s : ,
the following described landsCommencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted about
j ' . ; miles cast ol t h e east bank of t h e Fin- 2/, miles east of the east hank ol tl,. w»
lav river about 34 miles from the moiith, lay river and about 36 inilcs from £
marked " G . L ' s . S. W. corner"
thence mouth, marked "W, F's. S. W. c o l , "
east 80 cliains, tbence north 80 chains, thence enst 80 chains, llience norlh 80
thence west 80 chains, thencc south 80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, «,„-,
chains t o point of commencement, con- south 80 chains to point ol commencement
taining 640 acres more or less.
cbntatning 640 acres more or less
I02
91.
GEORGE LYNCH
*
WILLIAM Klij.IER
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. October 3t, 1912. John MacDonell, 'i;ent
a
Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Michael Newton, of
3'ancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends t o apply for permission t o purchase
thc following described lands.
Commencing a t a post planted about
5 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 35 miles from i t s m o n t h ,
marked " M . N ' s . S. W. c o r n e r " thence
east 80 chains, thence llorth 80 chains,
thence west 8c* chains, thence south 80
chains t o point
of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
03.
M I C H A E L NEWTON.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agenl

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivtr
TAKE notice that Patrick J, McMahon
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker'
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i% miles east of the east hank oi the Finlay river and about 36 miles irom its
mouth, marked " P . J. McM's. S. W, com.
er," thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containine £40 acres more nr less
103.
PATRICK J. McMAHON.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell. arent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Pat. J . Melny, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about *.*, milcs from its mouth,
marked " P . J. M's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thencc
nnrth 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains,
thence soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
q.3.
PAT J . MELNY.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivtr
TAKE notice that James Trevis, ol Van.
couver, B. C , occupalion Blacksmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a< post planted about
i% miles east oi the east bank nl the Finlay river, and about. 36 miles Irom its
moiith, marked " J . T's. S. W. cornet''
thence east 80 chains, thencc north 80
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
104.
JAMES TREVIS.
October 31, 1912. John MacDunell, aeent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
T A K E notice that John Noves, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following d scribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
east bank of the Finlay river about ,*.n
miles from its mouth, marked " J . N ' s . S.
W. corner" thence east 20 chains, thence
north Ro chains, thence west 80 chains,
morc or less to the river, thence south
following the course of the river to the
noint of commencement containing 480
acres morc nr less.
7i.
J O H N NOYES.
Fnrt George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John M. Kirby, of
TAKG notice that Earnest LeR. JameOctober
30, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent. Kort Georee Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
K'.rt Georee Land Dist. D ! st. of P"aco River
T A K E notice t h a t J a m e s J . Loudon, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, in- son, of Nelson. B. C , occupation Miner,
T A K E notice that William Smith, ni Fort Georee Land Dist. Dist. nf Peace River Vancouver, R. C , occupation Lo^-er, in- tends to apply for permission to purchase intends to applv for permission to purchVancouver, B. C . occunation
Teamster,
ase the following described lands:
T A K E notice t h a t Angus McGillvary, of tends tn applv 'or nermissinn t o purcliase the following described lands:
intends tn anplv for pernr'ssion to purch- Vancouver, B. C , ncctinatinn Miner, in- the followine described lands:
Commencing at a- post planted ahout
Commencing at a post planted about
ase the-following described lands:
tends tn apply fnr nermissinn to purchase Commencine at a nnst planted ahnut 3 miles east of the east bank of the Fin- i% miles east of the east bank ol the FinCommencin" nt a post planted nbolit the following described lands:
1 mile east of the east bank of the Fbilav lay river about a miles from its mouth, lav river and
a^ont 36 miles Irom ill
J miles east nf the cast h>nk nf the Fin- Commencing at a nost planted a**nut river, ahn*it 33 miles from its mnuth, marked " J . M. K's. S. W. corner" thence mouth, marked " E . LeR. J's. S. W. corlnv river ahnut lo miles from its mouth, V-mile east of the east bank of the Fin- marked " J . J . L ' s . S. W. corner." thence east 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains, ner" thence east 80 chains, thence north
marked "W. S's. S. W. enrner." thence lav river abn"t 12 miles frnm its mnuth. east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 cbains. thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
e*»st 80 chains,
thpnee nnrth 80 rhains. marked " A . McG's. S. W. enrner." thence thenee west Po cha'ns, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, con- south 80 chains to point of enmmencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
thence west 80 chains, thence soi^h 80 east Ro chains, thence nnrth 80 chains, chains t o point nf enmmencement, con- taining 640 acres more or less.
lot.
EARNEST LeR. JAMESON.
chains to pnint 0! enmmencement, contain- thence west 80 chains, thence smith 80 taining 640 acres mnre or less.
04.
JOHN M. KIRBY.
J A M E S J . T.OTTD0N.
ing 640 acres more nr less.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent October 3t, 1912. John MacDonell. aeent
-hains t o point of commencement, con- 83.
Octnber 30, 1912. John MacDonell. ae_ent.
61.
WILLIAM SMITH.
taining 640 acres mnre nr less.
October 29, 1912. John MacDnnell. aeent -2.
A N G F S McGTTT.VARY.
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Fort Georee Land Dist. Dist. nl P'»ce Rivet
TAKE notice that Cyril Goodman, of
TAKE notice that John Henry Freeman,
October 30, 1912. John MacDnnell. aeent. Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE
notice
thnt
Charles
Werner,
of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logeer, in- of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Merchant,
Fnrt Genrire Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE nntiee that Thnmas Buchanan, of Fnrt Goorge Land Di**t. D ; st. nt P«ac» o;,.n r Vancouver. B. C , occupation Timber Fall- tends to apply for permission to purchase intends to apply for permission to purchVancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, inase the following described lands:
T A K E notice t h a t Hartford B. Seelev, er, • intends to annlv fnr permission to the following described lands:
tends tn apply fnr permissinn t o purchase of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, in- purchase tbe followine described lands*
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted about
the following described lands:
tends to apply for permission to purchase
Commencing at a post planted at thc 2 miles east of the east bank o'.' the Fin- 5 miles east of the e. -t hank of tlie ralay
river ami about 37 miles irom iu
the
following
described
lands:
east
bank
of
the
Finlay
rivcr
about
33
Commencing at a post planted about
lay river about 35 miles from its mouth,
3 miles east of the east bank of the Kin- Commencing a t a post planted at-out miles from its moiith, marked "C. W's. marked "C. G's. S. W. corner" thence mouth, marked " J . H. F's. S. ff. cornet
lay river about 30 miles from its month, 1", miles east of the east bank nf the Fin- S. W. corner," thence east 80 chains, enst 80 chains, thence noith 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence nortli »
marked " T . B's. S. Vi. corner," thence Finlny river about 32
miles '.'rom its thence north 80 cliains. thenee west 80 thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains thence west 80 chains, thence south
east 80 chains, thence north 80 choins. mouth, marked "Tt. B. S's. S. W. corner" chains, thence south 80 chains to point of chailis to point of commencement, con- 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or leM.
thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 thencc east 80 chains,
thence north 80 commencement, containing 640 acres more taining 640 acres more or less.
106.
JOHN HENRY FREEMAN
chnins to point o( commencement, con- chains.theuce west 80 ehains, thence south or less.
95.
CYRIL GOODMAN.
CHARLES WERNER October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent October JI, 1 9 " . John MacDonell, agent
taining 640 acres more or less.
80 chains t o point of commencement, con- 84.
October
30,
1912.
John
MacDonell,
aeent.
62.
THOMAS BUCHANAN.
taining 640 acres morc oir less.
October 39, 1912. John MacDonell, np-ent- 73.
Ft. George Land Dist. 'list, of Peacc VWn Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
HARTFORD B. SEET.EY?
TAKE notice that Frank G. McLure, of
TAKE notice that Emma K. McMahon,
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, aeent. Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
occupation Timber of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Marreo
TAKE notice that Daniel F. Campbell, Vancouver, B. C ,
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t John Anderson, of Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace River of Vancouver, B. C , occupntion Logger, Broker, intends to apply fol permission Woman, intends to apply for f ™ T
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hod-carrier,
T A K E notice that Charles Cahalin, of intenils to apply for permission to purch- to purchase the following described lands: to purchase the following described MM*
Commencing at a post planted about 4 Commencing at a post planted about
intends to apply for permission to purch- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, in- ase the following described lands:
ase the foliuwing described lands:
tends t o apply ior permission to purchase
Commencing at a post planted nt the miles east of the east bank of the Finlay 3 miles east of the east bank of t h e ' J
east bank of thc Finlay rivcr about 34 river and about 37 miles from its mouth, lay river and about 37 miles f*™> '
Commencing a t a post planted about the following described lands:
marked " E . K. McM's. & «
4 miles east uf the cast bank of the Fin- Commencing a t a pnst planted about miles from its mouth marked "D. F. C s. marked " F . G. McL's. S. W. corner" mouth,
thencc cast 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 corner" thence east .80 chains tne"
lay river about 30 miles from i t s mouth, 2% miles east of the Finlay rivcr about 32 S. W. corner,"
west 80 chains, thence uorth 80 chains, thence west 80 uai^.
marked " J . A ' s . S. W. corner," thence milcs from its mouth, marked " C . C's. thencc nortii 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
cast 80 chains, theoce
north 80 chains, S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains, thence cliains more or less to rivcr, thence soutii south 80 chains to point of commence- thence south 80 chains to point »' '°™
ment,
containing
640
acres more or less. mencement, containing 640 acres more
thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, lollowing the course of the river to point
FRANK G. McLURE.
chains to point oi commencement, con- tlicnce south 80 chains to point of com- of commencement, containing 480 acres, 107.
EMMA K. McMAHON*
taining 640 acres morc or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres morc or more or less.
October 31, 1912. John Macdonncll, agent. I X
63.
J O H N ANDERSON
less.
85.
DANIEL F. CAMPBELL
October JI, I 9 » . J<>>'» M a c D ^ L j - k ^
C H A R L E S CAHALIN
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent 74.
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
. River
October 30, 1912. John MacDunell, agent.
TAKE notice
that William A. Black- Fort George Land Disi. Dist. oi Pence
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River bourne, of Vnncouver, B. C , occupation
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE
notice'that
Percy
^
,,
Set,
TAKE notice that Joe Browcti, of Van- Hotel Man, intends to apply for permis- of Vancouver, B. C , occupatot W ^ ,
T A K E notice t h a t Carroll Charles, of Kort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace . .
TAKE notice that Lauchlun McL*:od, of couver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends sion to purchase thc following described intends to apply for permission to P»
Vancouver, B. C , oecupatiun Laborer, intends to apply ior permission to purchase Vancouver, II. C , uccupatiun Hotel Clerk, to upply for permission tu purchase the lands:
ase the following described Jantw
^
se mc luuu**.*..**, >.-•
:„,„„*...„ al)»»
intends to upply ior permission lo purch- fulluwing described lands:
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
Commencing
at
a
*
post
P
••""",
-„
ase
the
(ollowing
described
lands:
h
Commencing ul a pust planted ubout east bank of the Finlay river about 35
Commenciiig at a post planted about
5 miles east of the ea.st bank ol the Kin- Commencing at a post planted about !i-mile east of the cast bank oi the Fin- miles from its mouth marked "W. A. B's. 2 miles east of the east bank ol t
lay riverm aand
37 miles
r k e d ' Tabout
. F, K- •••I-™
' ,;l ''
lay river about 30 miles from its mouth, i", miles east of the cast bank of the Kill- lay rivcr about 34 miles* Irom its mouth S. E. corner" thence north 80 chains, mouth,
m a r k80
e d ' chains,
* . ». » "•-••".
\ * J w rthence
i
marked " C . C's. S. W. corner" thencc lay river about 32 miles Imm the mouth marked " J . B.'s. S. W. comer" thence thence west 20 chains morc or less to thence- east
marked
"L.
McL's.
S.
W.
comer"
thencc
cnst 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, river, thence following the course of the chains, -.thence west 80 cnai
chains,
east 80 chains,
tliencc north 80 chains,
t „,
cast
80
chains,
thencc
nnrth
80
chains,
south
80
chains
to
point
of
commei
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
soutii
80
tlicnce west 80 chains, theuce south 80
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains more or less to point of commence- river south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more^or us..
AR
chains to point of commencement, con- chains
containing 160 acres more or less.
to point of commencement, con- ment containing 640 acrcs more or less.
PERCY
taining 640 acres more or less.
E K C * F.
'• Bl.i.i*'" " " , , aeent.
48.
WILLIAM A. BLACKBOCRNE 109.
taining 640 acres more or less.
John MacDnnell*»P_
86.
J O E BROWEN.
64.
CARROLL C H A R L E S
October J I , 1912. John MacDoneU, agent October J I , 19'**
75.
LAUCHLAN MeLEOD.
October
30,
1912.
John
MacDonell,
agent.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
ivet
Octnber 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
. f ort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peac. (
T A K E notice t h a t Thomas " ' ^ of^
Fort George Land Dist. Dist, of Peace River Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace l . i v u
TAKE notice that Francis J . Crossland
T A K E notice t h a t Michael McDonald, of of Vancouver, B.' C , occupation M.ining Vancouver, B. C , occupation eo"
TAKE notice that David Elder, ol Vunh.
TAKE lioticc that Thomas Baird, of
couver, B. C , occupation Teamster, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation shipwright, Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, in- Engineer, intends to apply for permission intends t o apply for peTO • ion
tends to apply (or permission to purchase intends to apply (or permission tu purch- tends to apply for iiermission to purchase to purchase the following described lands: ase the following described ami
abml ,
the following described lands.
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
Commencing a t a P f t pl»nt < K „.
ase the [ollowing described lands:
east bank of the Finlay river about 36 , mile east of the east bank ol
Commencing ut a pust planted about
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
about
.
Commencing at a post planted about
i% miles east ol the enst bank of the Fin- i% iniles east ot the east bank of the Fin- 1% miles east of the east bank of the Fin- miles from its mouth, marked " F . J. C's. lay river and about 37 •£"«
„„'
thence east 20 chains, mouth, marked <"t. #*•*• %orth »
lay river about 31 miles frjm .its mouth lny river about 32 milcs (rom its mouth, lay rivcr about 34 milcs from its mouth, S. W. corner"
marked "D. E's. S. W. corner" thence marked " T . B's. S. W. comer" thence marked "U. M. McD's. S. W.. corner" thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 thence east 80 chains, then"
m „
east 80 chains, thence nortb 80 chains, enst Ro chains, thencc nortii 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, tlicnce north 80 cliains more or less to river, thence foltbence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80 thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thencc lowing the course of the river south to
commencement, containing 480
chains to point oi commencement, contain- chains to pnint n( commencement, cuntain- south 80 chains t o point of commencement point of
- g g S v g * . ^
r i n l M g 640
acres more or lesa.
ing 640 acres more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
ing 640 acres more or less.
65.
DAVID ELDER.
October
JI,
19».
John_Ma^—___87.
MICHAEL
McDONALD.
99.
FRANCIS
J
.
CROSSLAND
76.
THOMAS BAIRD.
October 29, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent. October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. October 31, 191a. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist of P e * ^
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alfred ^
i*,T
A
K
E
notice
t
h
a
t
Herbert
M.
Leighton
TAKE notice that Duncan McGillvary,
TAKE notice that
John McLeod, of
TAKEnotice Hint Hugh Murray, of Vanu,t
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, couver, B. C , occupation teamster, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, in- of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation *«r
intends to apply for permission to purch- tends to apply (nr permission to purchase tends to apply for iiermission to purchase tends t o apply for permission t o purchaie tends to applyJ 0 1 J T S
,Ht
the
following
described
lands.
ase thc following described lands:
the following described lands
lhe following ilescribed lands
the fol.ow.ng
• P ^ f e t r f ^
Commencing a t a* post planted about
Commencing at a post planted ahnut
Commencing at a post nlantnd n'-ntit
Commencing nt a prist iilanted ahout
i'i miles east of tne east bank of the Fin- 5'fj miics cnst of the enst bank of the Fin- 2% miles cast of thc east bank of the Kin- !i-mile east of the east bank of the Finlny river about 31 miles from its mnuth, lny river about 32 milcs from its mouth, lay river about 34 miles from its mouth, lay river, and about J 6 miles from its
marked "D. McG's. S. W. corner" thence mnrked " H . M's. S. W. corner," thence marked " J . McL's. S. W. corner" thence month, marked " H . M. L ' s . S . W. corner" thenTe north 8o cha In., | % » „i»t »
more
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, tbencc north 80 chains. cast 80 chains, thence nortli 80 chtiins, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence south 80 chaw
thencc west 80 chaini, thence south 80 Jhesce west 80 cliains, thencc south 80 thence west 80 clinins, thence south 80 cliains, thence west 80 chains, thence south commencement, containing &4o
chains to point of commencement, contain- chnins to point of commencement, con- chains to point of commencement, con- 80 chains t o point ot commencement, con- o r l M
''
ALFRED T. BB^igent
taining 640 acres more or less.
ing 640 acres morc nr less,
taining 640 acres more or less.
'tninitig 640 acrcs more or less.
„ . „ • John
- * - MacDom
MacDoneU, »8
100.
H E R B E R T M. LEIGHTON III.
66, ...
DUNCAN McGH.LVARY 77.
R8.
JOHN MeLEOD.
HUGH MURRAY.
October 29, 1912. John MwDonoll, .1
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. October 30, 1912. John MncDonell, agent. October J I , 1 9 " . J o h n MacDonell, agent October JI, I9»*

TAKK notice •». ^
t i o | 1 Engineer,
ol v,l,lt "" V ,;„ ly (o'r permission tu put18
i""'" .! following described lands:
chase the l."11"* \
s t pi n „ted on the
.'"" m 'T"'i the Finlay river about 38
- • ' •"' , lc maitli, " ' W l "A. A P's.
""',v c , . c " tlicnce east 20 chains,
S. ••• ° r f, go chains, thence west IO
thencc nortn
^
^ the ^ ^ tllcnce

Broker, intends to apply'f„r permTssi"on to
purchase the following described lands'
Commencing at a post planted at the
tast bunk of the Finlay river about 39
milcs (rom its moutli, marked "C. C. B's
S. W. corner," thencc cast 60 chains,
tbence north 80 chains, Ihcnce west 80
chains more or less to the rivcr, thencc
(ollowing-the course of thc rivcr south to
C1
S
'M'" ,.'!•" the course of the river soutli to point of commencement, containing 480
l
"ZZ
commeneTmuit," containing 320 acres more or less.
124*
CLARENCE C. BURKE.
acres more or « ^ R E „ A P A T ERSON
!"• , _. , ion John MacDunell, agent November 1, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
November 1. '•" •
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
» , r.eoree Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE lioticc that Klmslie Paterson, of
F0 r
Clerk,' inT AKE notice that Juhn Small, of Van- Vancouver, B. C , occupation
1
B C occupation Broker, intends tends to apply for permissinn to purchase
the
followim'
described
lands:
fZlvh'for''permission
to purchase the
Ulowine described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nt the
'n Seine- at a post planted nbout east bank of the Finlay rivcr about 40
,l'T !
ul the eait hank ol the Fin- milcs from its moutli, marked "E. P's.
C'river'about 38 miles Irom its mnuth, S. W. corner," thence North 80 chains,
\ l of
S's S. W. corner' thence thencc west 80 chains, mnrc or less to
""i to chains, 'tiience north 80 chains, the river, thencc following the course ol
S e c west 80 chains, tlicnce south 80 the river smith to point of commencement
ains to point of commencement, con- containing 320 acres more or less.
125.
ELMSLIE PATERSON
taining 640 acrcs more or '•-«
' JOHN SMALL
November I, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
November 1. 1912. John MucDonell, agent
Kort George ••*,ml n i s t ' U i a t ' ° ' P c " " R i v c r
TAKE notice that Nathan T. Moore, of
Vancouver B C., occupation Real Estate
Le„t intends to apply for permission to
nurchase the [ollowing described lands-:
Commencing at a post planted about
ill miles cast nt the east b-ink 1*.' the FinJ, river, marked "N. T. M's. S. W. corner tlicnce east 8n chains, thencc north 80
ehains llience west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres mnre nr less
NATHAN T. MOORE.
November I , 1912. John MacDnnell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Edward G. Carlson,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist, intends to apply for nermission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
east bnnk of the Finlay river about 40
miles from ils mouth, marked " E . G. C's.
S. W. cijrner" thencc east 80 chains,
thence North 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains, thencc South 80 chains to point o'.'
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less,
126.
EDWARD G. CARLSON.
Novcmher 1, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Lund Dist. Dist. nf Peacc River
TAKE nntiee that Genrge K, Bradshaw,
of Vancouver, B. C , oeo.inntion Preacher
intends to anplv for permission to purehase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a- pnst planted about
j'( miles east oi the cast bank nl the Finlay
tiver and about 38 miles from its mouth,
matked "G. K, B's. S. W. corner" tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, tbence south 80
chains to point of commencement, conlaining 640 acres mnre or less.
„*,.
GEORGE K, P.RADSHAW
November t, 1912. John MacDnnell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc Rivcr
TAKE notice that William J . Yonn- of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Mill-mnn.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described ln"ds:
Commencing at a- post planted about
t mile east of the east bank of the Finlav river nbout do miles from its mo-.ith,
marked "W. J. Y's. S. VI. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres mnre or less.
127.
WILLIAM J. YOUNG.
November I, 1912, John MacDonell. agent

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc River
TAKE notice that Robert M. Reid, of
Vancouver, R. C, occunation Salesman,
intends to anplv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a- nost planted nbout
V'-niili'S cost of the cost bnnk of the Finlav
river about 18 miles from its mouth,
marked "R. H. R's. S .W . corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence imrth 80 chains.
Ihenee west 80 chains, thenee smith 80
chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
116.
RORERT if. REID.
November i, 1912. John MacDonell, ngent

Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles WMIinrtts, of
Vancouver, B. C , occunation Mnnne engineer, intends to ntwily for nei-tn'sslnn to
purchase the followin," described lands:
Commencing at a- post planted about
2 miles enst of the east bank of the Finlay river about 40 mile« from its month,
marked, "C. W's. S. W. corner." thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west Ro chains, thence south 80
chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
128.
CHARLES WH.1-IAMS.
November I, I9t2. John MacDnnell. arent

Fort G*>nri,e Land Dist. Tits*, of Peace River Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Peter Annanrc, of
TAKE notice that Charles W. Ardlev, of
Vancouver, B.C.
occiion-iion Miner, in- Vancouver, B. C„ occupation Dentist, inWds to nnnlv ''or Perm-ssinn to purchase tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lnnds:
the following described lands:
Commencing at a oost nlanted obout
<•", miles e s t nf the e--t bonk of the Finlnv Commencing at a post plnnted ahout
river ond ahnnt 3R mil"' from it* mouth. 3 miles east of the east bank nf the Finmnrked "V. A's.' S. W. corner." thence lay river nbout to miles from its mnuth,
east 80 chains, thence T"*rth 80 cHins. marked "C. W. A's. S. W. enrner" thence
thence west 8n chains, tbence south Ro cast 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains,
chains tn pnint of commencement, con- thence west Ro chnins, thence smith 80
chnins to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
tnining 640 acres more or less.
'*
PETFR A-wvuwrF,.
129.
CHARLES W. ARDLEY
Xovemher 1, 1912. John MacDnnell, ngent November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist, Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Sam Hamlvn, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist,
intends t„ anplv for permission to purehase the following described lands:
Commencing at a- post planted ahout
\\ miles east of the east bnnk of the Finlay
liver ahnut ya miles' frnm its mouth.
iMileil "S, H's. S.. W. corner" tliencc
•Jit 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tote west 80 chains, thence snuth 80
•Wns to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
'"•
SAM HAMLYN.
Unvemher 1, 1012. John MacDoneU, ngent

Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Thos. T. Hnuhes, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Millrieht, intends tn anplv for permission to purchase
chase the followim, described lands:
Commencing at » post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about do miles from its mouth
marked "T. F. H's. S. W. comer," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chnins.
theuce west 80 chnins, thence south 80
chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less,
no
THOMAS F . HTTGHES.
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. o( Peace River
TAKE notice that John Madden, of
Uncmivcr, B. C , occupation Clerk, inteiuls to apply for permission to purchase
the following ilescribed lands:
t-omiiicncing at a post planted ahout
3, miles east oi the east bank of thc Fin' « nver about 39 miles from its mouth,
matked "J, M's. S. Wi- corner," thence
JJ" 8o chnins, thencc north 80 chains,
ineiii-c west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
imins to point 0f commencement, conMing 640 ,, c r e s mare o r l e s S t

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Eugene Dubeau, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Timber
Cruiser, intends to apply for permission
to purcliase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 41 miles from its mouth,
marked " E . D's. S. W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 cliains,
thence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
0
!; ' ,
JOHN MADDEN.
131.
EDGENE DUBEAU
""•ember 1, 1912, j 0 i m MacDnnell, agent November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Port George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
I'AKK notice that Harry McLeod, of
v
li-'i'i"]0"llvi'r* "• *"•> occupation Engineer, in,1 , ,, "W'y (or permission to purchuse
•« ollowing described lands:
uimtnciiciiig at a post planted nbout
j * miles east oi tllc east blink of the Finii, ,1 ,n " l " , " t M m i 'e» from its mnuth,
marked, "II, McL's. S W. corner" thence
tli si a,, chains, thencc north 80 chains,
ence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
ennins to , '
taming 640 acres morc or less.
«'•
HARRY MeLEOD,
•i-'nlier 1, 19,-,, J o I l t l MncDonell, agent
•fnrt 0
corgc Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE liotico that Herbert W. Hyde, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Musician, intends to apply for permission to parchase
thc (ollowing described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
4 milcs east of the cast bank of thc Finlay river about 41 miles from its mouth,
marked " H . W. H's. S. W. comer" thence
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 cliains, thence soutii 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
132.
HERBERT W. HVDE.
November 2, 19H. Edward O'Neil, agent

couver i, o
yi
."' »• C,, occupation Clerk; intends to
lown . l'crmis**ioii to purchase the fol0
descrihed lands:
,v""-'" c "iK at a post planted ahout
. • miles east nf the cast bank ot thc Fin11
tiiark,!.!™,',,;
""" 39 miles from "its moiith
F
* H's. S. W. corner" thence
st
?? «o chain s, tlicnce north 80 chains,
'""I west 80
thence "south" 80
eh-.i.
" c|chains,
i"
i
'" Poi*it of commencement, con™»ig 640 acrcs m o r e o r ,,„_
NOVBBW, ,
FRANK HARDY.
.
_ r '• '9U.' John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Edwin S. Goffin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sign-writer
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 41 miles from its mouth
marked " E . S. G's. S. W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
133.
EDWIN S. GOFFIN,
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
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1, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that James Welkins, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Printer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
thc followine described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 miles east of the east bank of the Finlav river about 41 miles from its mouth,
marked " J . S's. S. W. comer, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acre, more or less.
,34. *
JAMES WELKINS.
November a, 191a. John MacDonell, ajent

nC Ce t h a t F r n n k H a r t l

oI

Van

Broker, intends to apply tor permisaion
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile east of the east bank o( the Fin*
lay rivcr about 41 miles (rom its mouth,
marked " H . O's. S. W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, tlicnce south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
135.
HENRY OLSON.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

purchase the following dcscril-cd lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
!i-mile cast ol the cast bank of the Finlay river about 44 miles Irom its mouth,
marked " P . B's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thencc nortli 80 cliains,
tbencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point o[ commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
150.
PATRICK BANON.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneJl, agent

tne loiiowmg wauiuuu ..,„...,.
Commeucilig at a post planted about
2% miles east of the* east bank of the Finlay river, about 45 miles from its moulh,
marked "M. S. B's. S. W. comer" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
chains-to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
161.
MAX S. BRONX.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, ngen''

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc River
TAKE notice that John Bectnn, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a- post planted about
i'i miles east of the cnst bank of the Finlay river about 38 milcs from its mouth,
marked " J . B's. S. W. corner" thencc
cnst 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west Ro chains, tliencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
117.
JOHN BEETON.
November 1, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. o( Peace River
TAKE notice that David Little, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Marine Engineer
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1% miles east of the east bank of thc Finlay rivcr about 44 miles from its mouth,
marked "D. L's. S.' W. corner" tbence
cast 80 chains, tbence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
151.
DAVID LITTLE.
November 2, 1912, John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that John Odcck, ot Victoria, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to npply (or permission to purclinsc the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i'i miles east of the enst bank ot the Finlay rivcr about 45 milcs from its mouth,
marked " J . O's. S. W. corner," tlienc
east 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, thence siintli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
162.
JOHN ODECK
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William W. Haddock
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river nbout 42 miles from its mnuth,
marked "W. H. W's. S. W. enrncr," thence
east 80 chains, thencc nnrth 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, .thencc soutii 80
clinins to pnint nf enmmencement, containing 640 ncres more or less.
141.
WILLIAM W. HADDOCK.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Albert Vi. Pope, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to npply for permission to purchase
the followin** ilescribed lands:
Commencing nt iv post planted about
2% iniles cnst of the east bnnk 0* thc Finlay river about 44 milcs from its mouth,
marked "A. W. P's. S. W. corner," tbence
enst 80 chains, thencc north 80 chnins.
tbence west 80 chains, thence smith Ro*»
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs morc nr less.
H2.
ALBERT W. POPE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoucll, agent

Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. ol Pence Rivcr
TAKE notic that Frank Barlow, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Electrical worker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a' post plantcd about
4 miles east of the cnst bank of the Finfay river about 42 miles from its mouth
marked " F . B's. S. W. corner" thence,
east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
142.
FRANK BARLOW.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc River
TAKE notice that James Jnrvis, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to anplv for permission to. purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
6 milcs east of the enst bank of thc Finlay rivcr about 43 miles from its mouth
marked "j;
J's. S. W. enrner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to pnint of commencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
143JAMES JARVIS.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Charles F. Siimmons,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lumber
Shipper, intends t o apply for permissinn
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a- post planted about
5 miles east of tbe east bank of the Finlay river about 43 m'les from its mouth,
marked "C. F. S's. S. W. enrner, thence
east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 cbains.
thence west 80 chnins, thence south 80
chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
144.
CHARLES F. STMMONS
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. nf Peace River
TAKE notice that Cecil H. Bullock, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Electrical
Engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a- post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the Pinlay river about 43 milcs from its mouth,
marked "C. H. B's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
T45.
CECIL H. BULLOCK.
November a, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Julia Powell, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Married Woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a< post planted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 43 miles from its moutli,
marked " J . P's. S. W. corner"
thencc
cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
146.
JULIA POWELL.
November 1, 1911. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Mcta J. Schlotr., of
Vancouver, B. C.,
Occupation Married
woman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following descriiicd lands:
Commencing at a- post, planted about
2 miles east of the east bank of the Finlny river and 43 milcs from its moutli,
marked "M. J. S's. S. W. corner," thencc
cast 80 chains, thencc nortli 80 chains,
tlicnce west 80 chains, thence solltll 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
147.
META J. SCHLOTZ.
November 3, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peacc Rivcr
TAKE notice that Carl M. W. SchloU, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupntion
Rooming
House Keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the [ollowing described land's:
•' ,
-. ,
Commencing at a post planted about
I mile east of the east hank of the Finlny river about 43 miles from its m w i '
marked "C. M. W. S's. S. W. comer" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tlicnce west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
148.
CARL M. W. SCHLOTZ.
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. o[ Peacc Rivcr
TAKE notice that Theodore Collins, ot
New Westminister, B. C , occupation Store
Keeper, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following descr'bed lauds:
Commencing at a- post planted about
i'i miles east nf the east bank nf the Finlay river nbout 44 miles from its mouth,
marked "T. C's.
S, W. corner" tbencc
east 80 chains, tbence north 80 chains,
theuce west Ro chains, thence south Ro
chains tn poinft-if enmmencement, containing 640 ncres mnre nr less.
Is3.
TTIEOpnptr r o r j j N f i ,
November 2, 1912. Jnlin MacDnnell, ngent
Fort George Land Dist, Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Josci-h Gallagher, nf
3Tancouver, B. C . occupation Teamster,
intends tn ppplv for permission in purchase the followine- described lands-.
Commencing nt n post planted about
i'i miles cnst nf the east 'nnk of the Finlav river about 44 miles from llts moutb,
marked |,(T . G's. S. W. enrner." tbencc
cast 80 chains, tbencc north Ro clinins.
theuce west Ro chnins, thence south Ro
chains tn pnint nf commencement, containing 640 acres mnre nr less.
T?4.
JOSWRH •"-..VTT.AO.HER.
.November 2, 1912, John MacDoneU, ngent
Fort Georre Land Dist. Dist. nf I'eaee River
TAVE notice that Svdnev Grcnrv. nf
Vancouver'; B. C , occunation Machinist
intends to nnnlv for permission to purchase the following described 'ands:
Commencing nt a pnst planted nbnut
•tV miles east nf the e s t i-nnk nf the Flulav river about 44 wiles frnm its mnuth.
marked "t-V G's, S. W. enrner" thence
east 80 chnins. thence nnrth Ro chains
thenee west Ro chains, thenee sonth Ro
chnins tn point of enmmencement, contnining 64O acres wore nr less.
IM,
SvnNE'"' r-REGORV.
November 2, 191a. John MacDonell, nfent
Fort Genrce T.nnd Dist. D'st. n' fonce River
TAKE notice that Alfred Bobbett. of
Vancouver, B. C„ occupation Store Keener, intends to annly for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted nbnut
b'i miles east nf the enst bank of the Finlay river about 44 miles from its month,
marked "A. B's. S. W. comer" thence
east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains,
thence west Ro chnins. thence snuth Ro
chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ts6.
ALFRETt nrvwwTT.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, ngent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that George Sanderson, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Engineer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
b'i miles east of the east bank of the Filllay river about 45 miles from its mouth,
marked "G. S's. S. W. corner"
thence
east 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thencc smith 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
IS7.
GEORGE SANDERSON.
November 2, 191a.-John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice thnt William Downey, ot
Buriittby, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantcd about
i'i milcs east ot the east bank of the Filllay river nliout 45 miles (rom its moutli,
marked "W. D's. S. W. comer"
thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
clinins to point ot commencement, contnining 640 acres more or less.
15B.
WILLIAM DOWNEY.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace Rivcr
TAKE notic. that Alfred Cope, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Dealer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the followine descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post plantcd about
i'i miles east of thc cnst bank of the Finlay river about 45 milcs from its mouth
marked "A. C's. S. W. corner" thencc
east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains,
thence west 80 chnins, thencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
139.
ALFRED COPE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John Robertson, of
Kerrlsdale, B. C., occupation Travelling
salesman, intends to apnlv for nermission
to purchase the followine* described lands:
Commencing at a post plantcd about
i'i milcs east of thc east bnnk of the Finlay river about 45 miles from its mouth,
marked J. R's. S. W. comer," thencc
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chnins, thence smith 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
160.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
IIS?.'
JOHN NEW.
November
a, 191a. John MacDonell, agent
November a, 191a. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John New, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends
to apply tor permissipn to purchase the
follawlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
cast bank of the Finlay river about 43
miles from its mouth, marked " J . N's. S.
W. corner" thence east 80 chaina, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,,
thence .outh 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or

Fort George Land Dist. Dist-. ot Peace Kiver
TAKE notice that Timothy Nugent, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Horsc-shoer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase tbe following descrihed lnnds:
Commencing nt a posl planted about
'/j-mile cnst ot the east bunk ot lhc Filllay river about 43 miles Irom its moutli,
marked "T, N's. S. W. enmer" thenco
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
llience west 80 ehalns, Ihcnce svuith 80
chnins to point ol commencement, containing 640 ncres mnre or less.
163TIMOTHY NUGENT.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoucll, ngcut
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE lioticc that James White, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Laborer, intends to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thc
east hank of tllc Finlay rivcr about 44
miles from its mouth marked " J . W's. S.
W. comer" thence east 20 chains, Ihenee.
nnrth 80 chains, thence west 40 chains,
tbence following the course nf the river
to ••int nf cnmmeticement, enntaining 240
n+4% morc or less.
1%.
JAMES WHITE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. nt Pence River
TAKE notice that Elwood Clarkson, nt
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Barber, intends to npplv tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted nn lhc
east bank ot the Finlay river about 43
miles from its mouth, marked " E . C's.
chains, thenee S. W. comer," thence east
80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains, thencc
west 80 chains, thencc south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
138.
ELWOOD CLARKSON.
November 2, 1912. John MncDoncll, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that
Alfredo Ciolli, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Baker, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
I mile cast of the east bank of thc Finlay river abont 42 milcs from its mouth,
marked "A. C's, S. W. comer," thence
east 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chnins,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
139.
ALFREDO CIOLLI.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Nicola Vincclli, ot
Victoria, B. C , occupation Banker, intends to npply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 milcs east of the east bank ottbe Finlay river about 42 milcs from its mnuth,
marked "N. V s . S, W. corner" tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
140.
NICOLA VINCELLI.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc Rivcr
TAKE notice that John J . Gillis, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east bank of the Finlay river about 35
miles from its mouth, marked " J . J. G's.
S. W. comer" thence cast 80 chains,
tlicnce north 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains, tlicnce soutii 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acrcs more
or less.
97.
JOHN J . GILLIS.
October 31, 1912. John MacDoucll, agent

A TOWNSITE
THAT WILL
MAKE A
TOWN
I have a townsite proposition on the main line
of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway at an
important point.
The proposition is thoroughly legitimate. If
interested address
BOX 44
South Fort George
B.C.

•»,

«»

fort George Lanu uisi. uiac. ... . « . « «..~.
TAKE notice that Mary A. Peter, of
Vancouver, B. C , Spinster, intends to apply ior permission to purchase the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east bnnk of the Finlay river one quarter
mile north (rom Fort Grahame, marked
"M. A. P's. S. \V. comer" thence east
80 chains, thencc north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, tbence soulh 80 chains to
poiut oi commencement, conlaining 640
acres more or less.
1.
MARY A. P E T E R .
November 2, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

TAKE notice mat r a o . . . . -• ••-Vancouver, a.
t.., occupation
Boner
r
ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation i e
1 JJ^
i n t ends to apply for permission t o
intends to apply lor permission 10 1
, c l w s e ( h e [ 0 n o w i n K described laods:
ase the following descrihed lan is.
. ^ o n i m c i i c i i i " „ t a post planted about
Commencing at a post pian
_.
5 m i l e s c a s t ' o f the e a s t bank of the Pin2. miles east ol the east I11111K 1 1 .
, F o r1 t
fl
abmu
mjlcs north
lav river „and about 3 miles north
,
marked"
o iS.
l oW.
n Grahame,
. .
, , Jo. S ' s . S. W.
, corner
Grahame marked
" P . J. » « •
, thence east 80 chains, tlicnce north 80
thence
corner" thence east 80 chains thence north chains, thence west 80 chains,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80 chains t o poiut of commencement
sonth 80 chains to point ol commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
containing6 640 acres more or less.
33.
JOHN STEVENSON.
PATRICK J . McGOVERN November 4, 1912. E d w a r d O'Neil, agent
72
November 4. 19"* Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Feace River
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr j Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice
t h a t Joseph White, of
TAKE notice that John Bowes, of Van- ) TAKE notice that George Morrison, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, inVancouver,
B.
C
,
occupation
Foreman,
incouver, B. C, occupation Teamster, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
. tends to apply for permission to purchase tends to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
the following'described lands:
the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
I Commencing at a post planted on tlie ' Commencing at a post planted about 5 milcs east of thc cast bank of the Fineast bank of the Finlay river and about I mile east of the east bank of the Fin- lay river and about 5 milcs nortii of F o r t
2 miles from Fort Grnham, north, marked lav river and about 1 miles nortb n( Fort Grahame marked " J . W's. S. W. corner"
" J . B's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 \ Grahame, marked " G . M's. S. W. corner" tliencc east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence north
80 chains, thence llience cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence soutii 80 chains to chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
point of commencement, containing 640 south So chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less,
containing 640 acres, morc or less.
acres more or less.
34.
J O S E P H WHITE.
23,
GEORGE MORRISON.
It.
JOHN BOWES.
November 4, '913. E d w a r d O'Neil, agent
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent. November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

I TAKE notice that Rudolph Schnotcr, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Maiiu| facturer, intends to apnly for permission
i to purchase the following described lands:
j Commencing at a post planted on the east
bank of the Finlav river and about 1%miles north of Fort Grahame, marked "U.
S's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains,
thence nurth 80 chains, thence west 80
cliains,thence soutli 80 chains to noint of
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
I 12.
RUDOLPH SCHNOTER.
November j , 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t George Hamilton, of
Vancouver, B. C , Bricklayer, intends to
apply for perniission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
east 0! the east bank of the Kinlay river,
jf-mile north of Fort Grahame, marked
"G. H ' s . S . W. c o m e r " thenc? east 80
chains, thencc
north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, tiience south 80 chains t o
point of commencement, containing 640
ncres mure or less.
2.
G E O R G E HAMILTON.
November 2, 1912. E d w a r d O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Hugh S. Main, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply tor permision to purchase th lo lowing ilescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile east of the east bank ci the Finlav
river abo.it 2 miles north nt Fort Grahame marked "H. S. M's. S. Vi. comer"
thence cast 80 chains, thencc nortii 80
chains,thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, contnining 640 acres more or less.
. 14
HUGH S. MAIN.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that Thomas Doyle, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends t o apply lor permission t o purchase thc (ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles north of Fort Grahame on the
cnst hank of the Finlav river, marked
" T . D's. S. Vi. corner" thence cast 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, tlicnce
west 80 chains, .thence south 80 chains t o
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
24.
THOMAS DOYLE.
November 4, 1912- Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that William Chamberlain
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation laborer,
intends t o apply for permission to purchase the followim* described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
: 2 miles ea.st of the east bank of the Finlay river and ahnut 2 miles nnrth ot F o r t
Grahame, marked "W. C's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
- chnins, thencc west 80 chains, thence
j south 80 chains tn pnint of commencement
enntaining 640 acres mnre or less.
I iv
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN
I Nnvcmber 3, 7912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that John Foley, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation foreman, intends
to anply for permfssion t o purcliase the
following descrihed lands:
Commencine a t a post planted abnut
3 miles nnrth of F n r t G r a h a m e nn thc
east bank nf the Finlny river, marked " J .
F's, S. E . enrncr" thence nnrth 80 chains
thence west 80 chains, thence fallowing the
course nf the river tn pnint nf commencecontaining 640 acres more or less.
H.
JOHN FOLEY.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fnrt Georee Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
T A K E imtice that Genrge Nash, nf Vancouver, B. C , occunation Tailor, intends
to annlv for permission to purchase the
followin" described lands:
Cnmmencnirr ^t a post planled n'*nnt
1 miles east of the enst bank nf the Finlav river and a'*out 2 miles 110-th nf Fort
Grahame ntarl-ed " G . N ' s . S. W. corner"
thence enst 80 chains, thence nnrth 80
chains, thence west 8n chains, tbence snuth
80 chains to point nf enmmencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
ib.
GEORGE NASH.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort Georee Land Dist. D'st. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Williams, of
\Tancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to annlv for permission to purchase
tbe following described lands:
Commencine nt a post planted nhnut
I mile east of the east bank of tbe Finlav
river abnut 4 miles nnrth of Fnrt Grahame
marked "W. W's. S. W. comer," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence s-nth 80
chains tn pnint of enmmencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
37.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Joseph Kessier, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permiss'on to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing a t n post planted nl out
5 miles cast of tbe east hank of the Finlav river and i^-mile north ot Fort Grahame mnrked " J , K ' s . S. W. corner"
thence enst 80 chnins. thence nnr'h 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
snuth 80 chains t o point of enmmencement
containing 640 acres mnre or less.
b.
JOSEPH KESStFR.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Wilson, of
3*ancouver, B. C , occupation Lahorer, intends to anplv for permission to purchase
the following ilescribed lands:
Commencine at a post planted nhnut
4 miles east nf the enst bank nf the Finlav river nnd about 2 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "W. W.'s. S. W. enrner"
thence east 80 chnins, thence nnrth 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chnins to point nf enmmencement
enntaining 640 acres mnre nr less.
11.
WILLIAM WTTSON.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Archie Buchanan, of
Vancouver, B. C . occupation Steam Shovel Man, intends tn apply for permissinn to
purchase the following descrihed lands:
Commencine at a post planted ahnut
2 miles east of the east bank r,t the Fin'av river about 4 mi'es nnrth of Fort
Grahame, marked "A. B's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence nortn 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
son*h 8n chains tn point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
'8.
ARCHIF BTTHANAN
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Nefl, agent

Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist! nf Peace River
TAKE notice
that David Fields, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the followine descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted 5 miles
east of the north bank of the Finlav river
nnd about l'^-miles north nf Fnrt Grahame
'.hence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, to point nf commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
7DAVID FIELDS.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

• Fnrt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
T A K E notice t h a t Thnmas Wilson, nt
3"ancnuver, B. C , nccupatinn laborer, intends t o anplv for permission t o purchase
; the following described lnnds:
I Commencing at a pnst planted abnut
i miles cast nf the east bank ot the Finlny river and about 2 miles nnrth nf Fnrt
Grahame, marked " T . W.'s. S. W. corner"
tlicnce east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
18.
THOMAS W'H.SON.
November 3 , 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that August Deleien, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
enst bank of tbe Finlny river about 4
miles north of Fort Grahame, mnrked "A.
D's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
26.
AUGUST DELEIEN.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc Rivcr
T A K E notice that Peter Boardman, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply (or permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east of the cast bank of thc Finlny river and about 3 milcs north of F o r t
Grahame, marked " P . B . ' s . S . W. corner"
thencc cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80
, clinins, thencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more qr less.
I 19P E T E R BOARDMAN
I November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Thomas Thompson, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends t o apply for permission t o purcliase
the following described lamls:
Commencing a t a post planted 2 iniles
en t of the cast bnnk of the Finlay river
/, mile north of
F o r t Grahame, marked
" T . T ' s . S. Vi. c o r n e r " thence east 80
chains, thence
nortii 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, tbence south 80 chains t o
point of commencement, conlaining 640
acres more
less.
3.
THOMAS THOMPSON*.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t William Morrill, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Locomotive
Engineer, intends t o apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
three miles enst of thc east bank nf the
Finlay river a b o u t 'J-milc nnrth nl F n r t
Grahame, marked " W . 31.'s S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains t o point nf enmmencement, containing 640 acres mnre nr less.
4.
WILLIAM 3IORRILL
November 3. 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
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Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Morrison, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following icscrihcd lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank
of the
Finlnv river and about i miles north of
Fort'Grahame, marked "W. M's. S. W.
comer" thencc east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
3s.
WILLIAM MORRISON.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas A. Anderson,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter
intends to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a pnst nlanted abnut
1 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about s miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked " T . A. A's. S. W. corner', thence east 80 chains, thence nnrth
80 chailis, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chnins to point of enmmencement
enntaining 640 acres more or less.
16.
TH0M»S A. ANDKRSON.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

October 39,

. 9 . ^ ? ^ » *

Fort George Land Dist. Di"t. ot ?(«,
Ww
TAKE notice that
Vancouver, B. C„ T c c u p X fe' *
tend, to apply («r permissi! , t ' ^ » ;
the following described lands:
' "*
Commencing nt a post nluitni 1
iVmile, east of the m l hZ*
$9
Finlav nver about 28 miles [ , J '
mouth, marked "T S's S w
thence east 80 chains, thence'north's.
chains, thence west 80 chains t u
south.8? chains to point oi cnmmcWtS
l
containing 640 acres more nr les,
47.
TOM SNOWDON
October 39, 1912. John MacDonell'
ajetit
Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of peace Diver
TAKE notice that Vernon I). Dennis.,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker',
intends to anplv for permission to nut'
chase the following described lands:
Commencinir at a post planN ahont
2% miles east ot thc cast hank 0 | the
Finlav river about 28 miles bom iu
mouth, marked "V. D. D's. S. W. cornet"
thence east 80 chains, thence north lo
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
South 80 Clinins to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres mnre or less
48.
VERNON D. DEMISOH.
October 29, 1912. John MacDnnell, aeent
Fort George Land Dist. D'st. of Peace Rivtr
TAKE notice that Wilfred M. Rather*
ford, of Vancouver, B. C, nccupation
Salesman, intend to annlv for nermission
to purchase thc followine descrihed lands:
Commencine at a post nlanted ahout
1% miles east of the enst hank ol the Finlav river and about 28 miles from it!
mouth, marked "W. M. R's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chnins, thence north lo
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thenct
south 80 chnins to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
49.
WILFRED R. Rt'THERFOKD.
October 39, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent

Fnrt Genree Land Dist. D'st. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles B. Westly, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
I mile enst of the enst bank of the Finlav river about 3 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "C. B. W's. S. W. comer"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chnins to point of commencement
enntaining 640 ncres. more or less.
*8.
CHARLKS B. WKSTT.Y.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice that John Cockton, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Master
Mariner, intends to anplv for permission
to purchase the following described landi:
Commencine at a post "'anted »M
i% miles east of the east hank nl the Finlay river, about 38 miles from its mouth,
marked " J . C's. S. W. comer" thente
eaat 80 chains, thence north t'o chaini,
thence west 80 chains, thence south lo
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
SO
J O H N COCKTON.
October 29, 1912. John MucDonel'. s«flit

Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice that Patrick J. Donohoe,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Architect
intends to annly for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencin" at a post planted about
5 miles north of Fort Grahame on the
east bank of the Finlav river marked " P .
J. D's. S. W. comer"
thence east 80
chains, thence north
80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more nr less.
39.
PATRICK J . DONOHOE.
November 4, 1913. Edward O'Neil, agent

F o r t George L a n d Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivet
T A K E notice t h a t H a r r y N. Chenier, ot
Vancouver, B . C , occupntion Painter, int e n d s t o apply fnr permission to purchast
the following described lands:
C o m m e n c i n " a t a post planted ai-oit
5 ^ m i l e s e a s t of t h e east bank of the Finlay river a b o u t 28 miles trom its mouth,
m a r k e d " H . N . C's. S . W. corner" thente
e a s t 80 chains, thence north 80 chaini,
thence w e s t 80 chains, thence south w
chains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
H.
H A R R Y N. CHENIER
October 39, 191s. John MacDonell, ajent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Martin 0 . Lund, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Chef, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
[ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 milcs east of the castbank of the Finlay
river and about five milcs north of Fort
Grahame, marked
"M. 0. L's. S. W.
comer" thence cast 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, tlicnce west 80 chains,
thence soutli 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or
less.
29.
MARTIN 0. LUND.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John P. Smith, of
Vancouver, B. C . occupation Bricklayer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 iniles north of Fort Grahame on the
east bank of the Finlay river, marked
" J . P.'s S. W. corner," thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acrcs more or less.
40.
JOHN P. SMITH.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace Elver
T A K E notice t h a t Arthur S. Percy, «'
Vancouver, B . C , occupation Broker, a
tends t o apply for permission to purc*""the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted |bo«
i'i miles east of the east bank of
Finlay river about 2 9 , m i l e i ' ' " » ' »
m o u t h , marked " A . S. P's. S. W. corner
thence east 80 chains, thence north w
chains, thence west 80 chains, tmsouth 80 chains t o point 4 commen'.cement
containing 640 acres more orless_
52.
ARTHUR S. PERCYART
October 29, 1913. j T M a c D o " n e . l , * *

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that Mclvin Gill, ol VanTAKE notice that Peter Jacobson, ot couver, B. C , occupation Teamster, inVancouver, B. C , occupation Broker, in- tends lo upply lor permission t o purchase
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
the (ollowing described lands:
Commenciiig at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles cast of the east bank of the Fin3 milcs cast of the cast bank of the Fin- lay river, and about 3 milcs north of
lay river nnd about 1% milcs nortli of Furt Fort Grahame, marked " M . G ' s . S. W.
Grahame, marked " P . J's. S. W. comer" corner" thence cast 80 chains, thencc
thencc east 80 chains, thencc north 80 north 80 chains, thencc west 80 chains,
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thencc thence south 50 chains t o point of comsouth 80 chains to point oi commence- mencement, containing 640 acres, more or
ment containing 640 acres more or less. Ii less.
9PETER JACOBSON
ao.
MELVIN GILL.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent. November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Henry Egglcy, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Iron Worker,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post piunted about
4 miles cast of the east bank of thc
Kinlay rivcr about 4 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked " H . E's. S. W. corner"
thence cast 80 clinins, thencc north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc south
80 chains to point of commencement, conta ning 640 acres more or l»ss.
30.
HENRY EGGLEY
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc River
T A K E notice t h a t F i n d l a y Robertson, of
Vuncouver, B . C , occupation Bridgeman,
intends t o apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a l a post planted a b o u t
I mile cast of t h e east bank of the Finlay rivcr about 6 miles north of F o r t
Grahame, marked " F . R's. S. W. c o m e r "
thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80
cliains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains t o point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
41.
FINDLAY ROBERTSON
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivcr
TAKE lioticc that Stephen Campbell, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the followine described lands:
Commencing at a posl planted about
2 miles enst of the easl bank of the Finlay river about 1% miles north ot Fort
Grahame, marked " S . C's. S. Vi. comer"
thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, tlicnce west 80 cliains, thencc south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
10.
STEPHEN CAMPBELL
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that James W. Flaherty,
ot Roy, B. C , occupation Superintendent,
intends to apply lor permission to purchase the toilowing described lunds:
Commencing nt a post planted about
6 miles north of Fort Grahame, on the
cost side of the Finlay river, marked " J .
W, F's. S. E. corner" thencc north 80
chains, thencc west 20 chains morc or less
to river, thence following the course ot
the rivcr to point ot commencement, containing 160 acres morc or less.
A.
JAMES W. FLAHERTY
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Liver
T A K E notice t h a t Charles R. Clarke, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
5 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 4 miles north of Fcfrt
Grahame, marked
" C . R.
C's. S. W.
corner" thence enst 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chnins, th .ce
south 80 chains t o point of commencement
containing 640 acres more o r less.
31.
C H A R L E S R. C L A R K E .
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace R"
T A K E notice t h a t Frank C. Nortec*,
Vancouver, B . C , occupation ^ ' A i S t
tends to apply for permission to pun"
the following described lands:
,
Commencing a t a post P. ™
i'i miles east of the cast bank *
Finlay river about 29 miles fromrner
i„
mouth, marked " F . C. N's. S. W
thence east 80 chains, thencc DOIrth .uth
chain, thence west 80 chains, then"••»
80 naina- t o point of commencement,
taining 640 acres more or less*
53.
FRANK C. N O M E " - - ,
012. John M a c D n n e l b " ^ .
October
29, 1913*
River
Fort George Land Dist.
^ « " ul" £ «
<i>*.irt!.
t
u
.
that
Edward
M.
"_
'•„.
TAKE notice that Edward
Vancouver, B. C , occupation 'Printer,
" - . 1V s e
tends to apply for permissioi, to P"
the followiug described lanus.
a|)() „t
Commencing a t a post | 1'•" he Fin*
3# miles easl of thc east bank M
h,
lay river about 39 miles from >£, ,,„-,
S.
W.
corner
marked " E . M. O's
east 80 chains,

j'ort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Bert Foote, of South
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar maker
intends t o apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:
Commencing u t a post planted about
2 miles east of the east hank of the Finlay river and about 6 miles north of F o r t
Grahame, mnrked " B . F ' s . S. W. corner"
thence east 80 cliains, thence north 80
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence chains t o " p o i n t of eommei,ceme"t,
south 80 chains t o point of commencement thence west 80 chains, thenci
containing 640 acres more o r less.
t j , . * 640 • ^ ^ / O V E R . •ent
42.
B E R T FOOTE.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent October 39, 19".

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
TAKE notice thnt Charles G. Mullcr, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Merchant,
intends to apply for permission to purchpse the following descrihed binds:
Commencing at a post plnnted anout
I mile east of the cnst bank of the Finlay
river about ijij-miles nortli of Fort Grahame marked "C. 0 , M's. S. W. comer"
thence east 80 chains, thence, north 80
cha ns, thence
west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
contnining 640 acres more or less.
11.
CHARLES 0 . MUI.LER
November 3, 1912* Edward O'Neil, ngent,

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peacc River
TAKE lioticc that James Green, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following ilescribed lands:
Commencing nt a post planted nbout
3 miles cast of the cast bank of the Finlay river and about 3 miles north of Fnrt
Grahame, mnirked " J . G's. S. W. comer"
thence cast 80 chains, tbencc north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less.
at,
JAMES GREEN.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort Genrge Lnnd Dist. Dist. ot Pence Rivcr
T A K E notice t h a t Charles J . Eggley, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to npply for permission t o purchase
the following dercribed lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
6 miles east of the cast bank of the Finlay river and about 4 miles north of F o r t
Grahame, marked " C . J . E ' s . S. W. corn e r " thencc cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres, morc nr less.
32.
CHARLES J . EGGLEY.
Nnvcmber 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Paul Roy, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, intends t o
apply for permission to purchase the following described landsi
Coinmencing a t a post planted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 6 miles north of F o r t
Grahame, marked " P . R ' s . S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence north .80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 cliains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acrea more or less.
1
43.
P A U L ROY.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivtr
TAKE notice that James- McDonald, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Laborer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about
1,'fmilcs North of
Fort Grahame, marked " J . McD's. S. W.
comer" thencc
north 80 chains, thence
west So chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence enst 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or
less.
8.
JAMES McDONALD.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
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F o r t Georee Land Dist. Dist. of Pence River
T A K E notice t h a t H e n r y W. McGreeor,
of Vaucouver, B . C , occupation Timber
Cruiser, intends t o a n p l y for permission t'o
purchase the following described lands:
Cntnmencir- a t a pnst nlnnted n'-nut
2 miles east of t h e enst bank of the Finlnv river and nbnut 5 miles' north of F n r t
Grahame marked " H . W. McG's. S. W.
c o m e r " thence east
80 chains. thence
north 80 chnins, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 cbains t o point of commencement, c o n t a i n i n g 640 acres more or
less.
HENRY w. MCGREGOR
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fnrt C,rnr?e Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that
William Mills, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lorper, in:
'efds tn npnly fnr pertn ssinn tn purchase
the following described lands:
Commencine" at a post planted ahnut
4 miles east of
the east bank of thc
Finlay river and id-mile north of Fort
Grahame, marked "W. M's. S. W, corner"
thence cnst 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
5*
WILLIAM MILLS.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
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^HE HERALD has been inundated with requests for The Herald, lhe laying out of the townsite will be
copies of the issue of the 12th inst., in which was according to the description as shown above.
published for the first time the above cut showing the The Prince George townsite comprises an area of 1366
acres. The vacant land lying north of the tracks will
general plan for the development of the Prince George be utilized by the operating department of the railway,
townsite as evolved by the Grand Trunk Pacific Devel- and freight yards, etc., will be laid out thereon. The
opment Co., Ltd. As the issue of the 12th is entirely southern boundary line of Prince George townsite is
out of print, so far as this office is concerned, we take 7800 feet long.
this opportunity to meet the popular demand by print- Connaught Park is situated in a position which includes a local hill commanding a splendid view of all the
ing the plan again in these columns. There are a few townsite
area. It will be noticed that the townsite is
trifling corrections to the information previously given laid out in such a manner that the streets converge
in the following paragraphs.
upon Princess Square, designed to form a civic centre.
The application before the Railway Commission, The Indian graveyard, of which so much was heard
brought by the promoting company which floated the some years ago, when townsite promoters were endeavlarge townsites which stretch west and south from the oring to block the sale of the Indian land to the railway
lies at the extreme southeast corner of the
western boundary of Prince George, is brought in a last company,
site. It is slightly larger than one of the city blocks.
endeavor to bring the station nearer to their townsites. Patricia Avenue, which runs in a northeasterly direc•the application requests the placing of the depot 2000 tion across the townsite from its southwest corner,
teet further west yet. This application will be opposed follows a bench of land. The southern road of this twin
oy the people of South Fort George as well as the Grand highway will follow the upper edge of the sidehill, and
irunk Pacific Railway company.
the northern road the lower level.
We publish this plan by authority of the G. T. P. The station location is 3000 feet from the Fraser
•railway company, and it has appeared exclusively in river, and 6000 feet from the eastern boundary of the
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Fort George group, the measurements being on the line
of the railway crossing the townsite at a tangent. From
the northern boundary line of the South Fort George
townsite a distance of 6500 feet separates it from the
depot. From the business centres of the towns now
here—South Fort George on the Fraser river, and the
Fort George group on the Nechaco—to the Prince
George depot the following distances are found: From
Hamilton avenue. South Fort George, 6500 feet. From
Central avenue, Fort George group, 9000 feet.
The lots on Prince George townsite, it is understood,
will have a frontage of 50 feet.
The whole area shown in the plan above is well
adaptable for the site of a townsite beautiful, particularly the land near the Fraser river. About half-way
across the site the gravelly formation of the jackpine
flats begins. On the Fraser river the soil is very fertile
and the townsite is covered with green timber.
In the clearing of the townsite, which will begin immediately, the park areas will be left in their natural
state, but otherwise the whole site will be cleared, including the government lots.
It is the intention of the railway company to clear
and survey the land as soon as possible. They plan to
put the site on the market this fall.
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Everybody's
Doing It!
Doing.what? Getting their clothes
jrench pry Cleaned at the Wardrobe
weaner s.
Good* called For and Dellqered
on Short Notice.

A. D. Southern, - Prop.
F

°wthSt.

- South Fort George.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

A Choice Acreage Subdivision
For Sale En Bloc
best available subdivision in the Fort George District is
THEoffered
for sale by the owners. The property is located opposite
South Fort George townsite on deep water. The very best of land.
The survey i3 complete and the land ready for marketing. Price
on application.
HAMILTON AVE. . . . .
SOUTH FORT GEORGE

Own your own home! You
can build your future home
"°w at the minimum of expense.
No building ia too large
too small to receive
our careful attention.
or

Blue

Prj?^ and Plans furnished,
•jet our estimates.

longer & Flynn
Contractors and Builders
SOUTH PORT GEORGE

| We do a large mail order business
A and guarantee satisfaction.
A Our stock of general merchandise
H is large and up-to-date, which enables us to fill all orders quickly.

^ ^

Give us a trial

EMPRESS HOTEL
Comer Fourth u d Hamilton

-

Sonth Fort George, B. G.

A NEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Bright and comfortable rooms and
suites at the Empress.
:
:
Rates on Application.
G. WARCUP

Proprietor

John A. Fraser
& Co., Ltd.
| Front Street

Quesnel, B. C.

FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.
There will be a rehearsal of the
minstrrel show on Monday evening
n e i t a t 8:30.
John L. McLarty will conduct the
service in K n o i PreBbyterian Church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Jergenson and Ross, who are engaged in the building of a shooting
gallery and bowling alley on Tird
street, are making good progress on
the work. The shooting gallery is
already open for business, and tfce
bowling alley is expected here on the
first scow from Mile Fifty Three.
F. T. Tiemeyer, proprietor of the
German Bakery on Second street,
has completed extensive alterations
and improvements to his premises
this week. A story has been added to
the height of the building, and the
lunch room
down stairs has been
greatly enlarged.
Large
windows
have been put in across the whole
lower front.
A branch of the Bank of British
North America has been opened at
Bella Coola. Mr. J. M. Cran, who a t
one time managed the local branch
of the well known bank, is manager
of the new branch. He went in with
dog teams.
The Wright Investment Company,
owners of farm lands in the Little
Salmon valley, have again opened
their local office in preparation for
tht summer's influx of settlers. Mr. j
Wright arrived this week from Vaneouver, and opened his office in the
Gore & McGregor building.
H. R. Reid, late of Foley, Welch
& 8tewart's stall, will shortly open
an employment office in South Fort
George. Mr. Reid, who is well known
among the contractors operating all
along the line above here, will supply labor t o them from this point.
Mr. Reid will open his office in Johnion's building,
now in course of
construction, next to the Hotel Northern.
The work of the police court has
occupied much of the time of Justice
of the Peace Campbell this week. The
number of drunk
and disorderly
cases reached a total of seven, and
other cases of larger import have
also been dealt with. A case of a
man carrying a gun was punished by
a fine of $15. In this instance the
Justice took occasion t o tell t i e
prisoner t h a t in such countries ae
this i t was altogether unnecessary to
pack concealed weapons.
An extra stage
arrived here on
Wednesday from Quesnel, bringing in
five passengers. The regular stage,
which arrived here late on Wednesday
night brought
ln five more people
bound for this point. An extra stage
loaded with seven thousand pounds
of delayed express matter arrived on
Thursday. It is
expected that the
boats will arrive here within the ,next
six days from Quesnel, and the overland stage drives will be discontinued for the ensuing six months.
" B i l l y " Jackson, an old-timer in
Cariboo, who has been doing assessment work all winter on his claims
up the Quesnel
river, arrived here
this week. He
will remain in the
Fort
George district all Bummer,
Jackson, with his partner
Frank
Cannon, another
well known oldtimer, are working five copper claims
on the Quesnel river about fifty miles
from the mouth. The claims, which
are located near Hydraulic,
show
promise of developing into a good
mining property. There is an enormous body of rock in the locality,
and the copper indications run all
through the property. The ledge in
which the
partners are working is
about 100 feet in width, and the actual ore body, according to Mr. Jackson, is 35 feet in width. The formation shows a lime stone and pophry
contact.
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Spring is n i g h ! Soon t h e ice-bound rivers will break
bonds and spring will find you northbound again

' 3
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We Have Anticipated All the
Needs of Your Spring Outfit

I

Send us your list of requisites,

FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Laselle Ave-nue and Second Street

A
A

KZKW4Z

Fort George
District,
Nechaco Valley
Bulkley Valley
Skeena Valley

1 In every case our
'lands were care- FIRST SHIPMENTS
ji fully inspected by
f expert cruisersbeB X STEAMERS
| fore we purchased

of any kind will be quick sellers ir. South Fort George this season. Quick
returns mean good profits. If you want your goods to be among the tint
shipments have them billed via

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY will make all these districts
accessible to all the world. Every rail laid adds
to the value of the land

The fastest and best equipped boats on the Upper Fraser. These comfortable and up to-date steamers make direct connections at Soda Creek with
the company's passenger autos and mail stages from Ashcroft. Through
service at^lowest cost.

British Columbia Express Co,
Auto, Stage and Steamboat Owners

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
General Offices: 619 to 6 2 4 Metropolitan Bldg., Vancouver,B.C
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
$1,500,000.

PAID-UP CAPITAL.

|

1836

The

The Centre of Activity and Metropolis
of the Foft George District

|

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

| 1913

Bank of British North America

Your money la eater in tbe Bank than in your house or ln your
pocket. I t is not tied up. Y o u can get it out a t any time without delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

South Fort George

J. MONRO, MANAGE!

FORT GEORGE BRANCHi

Only a dozen lots for sale by the
original owners of the townsite.

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer sets aside a certain turn aach year for wear and tetr ot
Apply the same principle to the life of your earning capacity by depositing»
sufficient sum in a saving account in this Bank to assure you of comfort U
future years.

Garden Tracts of 2 1-2 acres close to the town; also
acreage tracts from 40 acres up.

The Royal Bank of Canada

Do you appreciate what a few dollars invested
there NOW will bring in a few months ?

With which ii united

TheTraders Bank of Canada
| Capital paid up, $12400,000 -Surplus $11,400,000 -Total Assets jjjj[5wjw|
Bead one*
Moatraal, Q"« South Fort Georee Branch,

Fort George Branch.
D. MURRAY. Manager.

The Northern Development
Company, Limited
403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

WHY

H. C. SEAMAN, Mum*

Fort George Hardware Co.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.

PATRONISE

Camp stoves

Kennedy. Blair & Co.

Hot air Furnaces, etc.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

LASELLE AVENUE

We are Pioneer Merchants.

City liveaty. Feed &
Sale Stables

We are easy to deal with.
We carry the largest stock in the Northern Interior.
We can outfit you with a Stetson Hat, a Suit of Peck
Clothing, a Suit of Stanfield Underwear, a Pair of
Huston's famous Tweed Pants, a Pair of Hanson
Sox, and a Pair of Slater Shoes.

I. A. WHITE,

PBOPRIET0B.

Single and Double Driving Horses. Saddle and Pack Horses.
N e w Buggies and Thoroughly Reliable Rigs.

WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF WHOLESALE
TO CONTRACTORS. AND GENERAL OUTFITTING.

DBAY1NG AND

Kennedy, Blair & Co.
t AMERICAN

South Fort George, B. C.

Corner Hamilton & Third
The newest and most modern
hotel in the northern interior
Best of wines,
liquors and cigars

EXCAVATING

DONE.

WILLOW RIVER
THE ONLY TOWNSITE REGISTERED AS WILLOW RIVER

PLAN

EXCELLENT CUISINE
at the junction of the F R A S E R and WILLOW RIVERS, on
the main line of the G R A N D T R U N K PACIFIC RAILW A i
and on the PACIFIC & H U D S O N ' S BAY RAILWAY, »
the entrance to the great PEACE RIVER COUNTRY, wm
be one of the IMPORTANT CITIES of INTERIOR B R U
ISH COLUMBIA at it possesses, at its very dopr, all w»
N A T U R A L RESOURCES which j o to the building oi om
and important COMMERCIAL CENTRES.
Write today for maps and printed matter giving full information.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of I'eaee River
TAKE notice that James Green, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tbe following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of the eust bank of the Finlay river and about 3 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "3. G's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chaius, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres ri'ore or less.
ai.
JVMES GREEN.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ugent

n.....

JUST RECEIVED-A full
line of the finest brands of
Fresh Chocolates.

Corner Second and Hamilton
W A N T E D - A n experienced man to
work
160-acre improved farm on
•hare basis. Fifteen acres now ready
for crop. Owner has team and farming machinery. Apply Herald.

| To Surveyors and Cruisers!I

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

South Fort George, B.C.

Rates $2.50 and $3
Monthly and weekly ratea on application

Pacific Land & Townsites Company, Limited
517 Pacific Building

-

-

Vancouver, .*.<••

L. M. BOWER, Local Representative.

Albert Johnson, prop.

J

